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Ettunombu is an old Christian festival of honouring Our Blessed Virgin
Mary's birthday. From ancient times, down the centuries, devotees of
Mother Mary realized how powerful and helpful her intercession with
Jesus is in getting divine favours and blessings. We all know Our Mother
will never leave her beseeching children in the lurch or on the wayside.
She will guide and protect all who approach her. So every year the
spirit with which we celebrate should be more eloquent and exemplary
to show our gratitude to and confidence in her.
Onam is the greatest common national festival of the Malayalees. There
is no distinction of caste or creed or class and rank in the Onam
celebration. In fact, celebration of Onam in its deepest sense is an
event where all the goodness of man, however impassive and inactive
he is, comes into force. See the common urge for new clothes, for the
occasion, the nicest meals one can procure, the happiest mood one
can rouse up and an all-embracing friendship and fellowship that the
Onam atmosphere evokes and spreads. Everything done on Onam is
a fitting tribute to a most benevolent King by a grateful people. No
deferential status is felt, all sorts of differences and distinctions are
brushed aside where only noble human sentiments gain approval and
prevail.
But these celebrations should not stop with the day. Let that goodness
continue to endure. Let them act on us much more strongly in these
modern times. Man is facing every moment enormous threat to his
physical and spiritual lives. Modern luxuries and technological
advancement leave behind tremendous amount of destruction by all
sorts of pollution and poisoning. And to complete the picture of his
destruction is the ruin that is taking place in the moral world, especially
of the adolescent in their spiritual as well as religious life. The gullible
and the unprotected among them will fall victims and the end is tragic.
So the common effort and task at every stage, including such social
and national celebrations should be the practice of universal love,
charity, decency, refinement of behavior and a universal concern for
the spread of goodness. Our much acclaimed digital world is full of
pitfalls ready with pervert and mindless pleasures. Checking this rot is
our most important and most urgent job at present.
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Capw˝U

B fäV Ij]®O yz]®L¢ yLi]à]ä...
""K–q vpÙOÁ B WO¥]Rj KqO RWLÕ
RkLü]àORv–O kr¥O C∞Rj fäSeL?
kuW] Nhv]à B RWLÕ RkLü]p]RäÀ]Rs
AfV n OfoOÁO.'' `L¢ A⁄Rp fr’]àO
SjL®]; A⁄ f]q]àOU. RWLàOWO¥O∞Rt
CNkWLqU fä]pL§ nLv]p]§ D∫LWLvO–
oLjy]W RRvWLq]W NkwV j ∞Rt
Ar]v]R¢r oOWt]s]qO–O `L¢ A⁄®V
oO“]§ v]t“].
""Cj] j]R¢r
RRyS®Lt^] IR¢r oO“]sV j]qæ]pL§
j}pOU fäV RWLÁOU'' & A⁄ vs]p
Sh~x|æ]§fR–.. ""j}SpL°®O–OS∫L
CT RWLÕ'' RkLü]p RWLÕ A⁄ IR¢r
Sj°®V j}ü]. Sf¥OoL¥OSkLp B
RWLÕ `L¢ f]q]àOU or]àOU SjL®]. KqO
kuµ¢ RWLÕ I¶kfO SoLc§
BRe–V SfL–O–O. WOq]RwLR® Nhv]àO
SkLp]q]®O–O. K–OU k]a]W]ü]p]Rä–
oü]§ `L¢ B oLfQoOXSæ®V o]u] f]q]àO:
""j} Bh| NvfU R\pVfO v}ü]Rsæ]p A–V
j} Ij]®O y⁄Lj]à RWLÕpL.
A–OoOf§ C–OvRq CT RWLÕ
oOa®]p]ü]ä: AfL CT SfpVoLj∞•.....''
\RÀL–O kLt]... 1997 oOf§ 2012 vRq.....
j}∫ 15 v°x∞•.... ySÕLxvOU
NkWLwvOU hO@XvOU oz]opOoLp] A⁄pORa
Wq∞t]sOU AWfLq]sOU DqO∫ORWL∫]
qO– CT RWLÕ Aä CT f]qOSwx]’V
Sf¥]RäÀ]Ss
AfV n OfoOÁO....
BjŒSæLaOU j]r¥ WπOWStLaOU WPa]

A⁄Rp fuOW]pS’L• WO¥]Rj
fä]pf]R¢r Shx|URoäLU IS∞L SkLp]
or¥O. v]t]àvSjLRaL’U I–OU
S\°–]q]®OvLjOU,
RRhv^jæ]jV
SoLRjLqO AjONYzoLWLjOU, kq]wO»
A⁄Rp WPüOk]a]à IR¢r A⁄....
WOqO®• DqOü]pS’LRuLR® CT SoL¢ KqO
WOqO®]sOU R\–O \LaqORf–V A⁄
ojoOqOW] NkL°¿]à]üO∫LvOU... ARf
k]–]ü vu]Wt]RsRpäLU w©] A⁄pORa
CT RRWWt]§ DqO∫ ^koe]WtLp]qO–O
& WPüæ]§ IR¢r RRWWt]SspOU...
^koLs I–OU w©]pLeV msoLeV....,
AfOqOtOS“L• ojvOU DqOteRo–O oLNfU.
j⁄ORa WOaOUm∞• kOr–LaOWRt®L•
RWüOrO’OÁfLp]q]®L¢ KqO WLqevOU,
CaoOr]pLRf AÕ]Sjq∞t]§ WOaOUmU
S\°æORvà ^koLs qzy|∞tLp]
qO–O.. C–V CT RWüOrO’V CtWO–OR∫
À]§ Af]jO WLqeU CT ^koLs A°’]f
WOaOUm WPüLpV o p]§ vqO– kLt]àW•
ASäRp–V yUwp]S®∫]p]q]®O–O!?
CT ^koLs oLyU AjONYzoLyoLWeU.
DqOtO– ^koe]W•R®L’U ^}v]f
RæpOU kq]wO» A⁄p]sPRa joO®V
RRhvæ]ÀSs®V Dp°æLU & AfLeV
^}v]f yLÉLfV®LqU.
SrLyV kO®tORa qL≥]pLReÀ]§,
"SrLyr]'
IäL
n©]WtORapOU
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SrLyLkOxVkoLRe–V BSqL kr¥fV
INfSpL vLyV f vU. "SrLyLkOxV k ∞
tORa W]q}aU' ARäÀ]§ "SrLyLkOxVk∞
tORa kPSÕLüU' IR–LR® SrLyr]®V
A°¿U RRWv–f]§ AfVnOfo]ä! SpwO
qzy|∞RtpOU
AjOnv∞RtpOU
^}v]fæ]§ Buæ]§ Ar]pOvLjOU
Ar]¥vRp ^}v]fæ]§ RWL∫OvqO
vLjOU NW]yVfOv]Rj o„OÁv°®O WLe]àO
RWLaO®LjOU
^koLs
jR⁄
w©]R’aOæOU.
""or]pæ]sPRa
NW]yV f Ov]Ss®V ' ' I–V w©]pO©U
NkSZLx]à sPp}yV Rh SoL∫SlL°üV
kOe|vLtjV "I–OU ^koLs R\LäO–
v|©]W•
Kq]®sOU
jLwæ]§
kf]®OWp]ä.' I– yf|U y~ÕU
q©URWL∫O SkLsOU IuOf]®Le]®L
Ro–V SsLWæ]jV Dr’V j§W].
^koLsp]§ h°w]à w©] &AjOnv&
BfVov]w~LyU j§W]p Dr’LefV I–
R\Läs]§ j]–OU AjOnvæ]Ss®V
DpqO–v°R®äLU CfO NkSZLx]®LjOU
yLi]®OU&yLi]®eU.

AÃWLqRæ j}®LjLvOU.... WrW•
WuOW] WtpLjLWOU. q©Wπ}°vqOæ]pOU
ks AapLt∞• WLe]àOU C–OU
SsLWæ]R¢r ksnLY∞t]sLp] CfO
fR– A⁄ NkSZLx]®O–O. oLfQvu]p]
sPRa kONfj]Ss®V . ... kONfj]sPRa
k]fQvu]p]Ss®V . ... AfLWRü j⁄ORa
^koLsW•.

""RWLÕR\LäO– KqO RRyj|Ræ f–L§
`Lj} SsLWRæ k]a]àa®LU.'' I–V
vLuVæR’ü k]pPyV K“fLo¢ kL’pORa
w˝U C–OU SsLWæ]§ Aspa]®O
–O∫V. vLuVæR’ü As¢ h sSrLR\R®
kq]wO» A⁄ j§W]p vLYVhLjU "^koLs
R\Lä]RWL∫V IÕO S\Lh]àLsOU `L¢
j]j®V yLi]àOfqOU' I–Lp]qO–O.
AfORWL∫LWOU ^koLs Atv]äLæ
AjONYz∞tORa Woj}p WsvrpLRe–V
B kOe|vLt¢ k]–}aV kr¥ORvàfV .
kq]wO»
A⁄
Nkf|ÉR’aO–
Ús∞t]RsäLU "RWLÕ R\LäOW'
I–LeV DT–] krpOW. ^koLs®V
SsLWRæ W}uV S o§ or]®LjLvOU.....

jLU
^k]®O–
^koLsW•
NW]yV f Ov]Rj®Or]àOÁ Ar]v]§ jR⁄
vt°æOU. j⁄ORa WrW• WuOW] jR⁄
v]wO»]Wq]®OU.v]wO»]p]§ j]sj]°æOU.
f]”WtORaSo§ w©] fqOU. kOe|∞t]§
jR⁄ vt°æOU. kq]wO»LfVo AYVj]p]§
jR⁄ ^~s]’]®OU. WQkWtOU vq∞tOU
RWL∫V j]r®OU. yzj∞t]§ fOe
jsV W OU. A∞Rj NW]yV f |Lj]pLRe–O
An]oLjSæLRa krpOvL¢, ^}v]àO
WLe]®L¢ ^koLs j]∞Rt yzLp]®OU.
CT ^koLs oLyU, ^koLs Wq∞t]§
Dp°–]q]®Rü!
yVSjzSæLRa,
R^m]jà¢

v]üOSkLp Wπ]W• WPü]S\°®LjOU...
WPq]qOü]§ f’]fapO–v°®V f]q]
Rft]p]®LjOU.. WOaSoÕ] vqO–v°®V WOaU
SkrLRf
hLz^sU
vz]®LjOU....
RkL®o]Rä–O kq]fk]àV oqU WprO–vRq
v]t]à]r®OvLjOU...
v]w®O–v°®V
y~°´}p A’U oOr]àO j§WLjOU.... K∞]
j]§®O– WäOW•®O oO“]§ yLÕ~j
æ]R¢r yOv]SwxU vqàO WLe]®LjOU.
kq]f|^]®sOWtOSapOU WOq]RwaO®sOWtO
SapOU AjOnv∞• y~LpæoL®LjOU....
fÁ]’rpO–v°®V AjOfLkæ]R¢r
Wπ}° RkLu]®LjOU... CT ^koe]W•
WPa]Sp f}qO.
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Nkz-y-j-oL-WO-– WO“-yL-q-∞-•
rv. ScL. SkL• oe-vL-t-¢
v]wO-» WPhL-wW
- •
- y~}W-q]-®O-– v|©]-pO-Ra
AjO-n-vU KL°-®O-S“L-•, oj-Ù]-§ Rft]-pO-–-fO SpwO-v]-R¢-r ≥
L-jy
- j
-V L-j qU-Yo
- L-e.V
yVjL-k-W SpLz-–L-j]-§ j]–O oLS⁄L-h}-y
y~}W-q]-à SpwO S^L°-«L-j]-Rs RvÁ-æ]-§
j]–O Wp- r ]. zQh- p - z L- q ]- p L- p B qU- Y U
yOv]- S w- x - W - ¢ C∞- R j v]v- q ]- ® O- – O:
AS’L-• y~°-´U fOr-®-R’-üO. RRhvL-fV-oL-vV
NkLv]-R¢-r qPk-æ]-§ fR¢-r So§ Cr-∞]-vqO-–-fV Av-¢ W∫O. ""Cv-¢ IR¢-r Nk]p
kONf-¢, Cv-j]-§ `L¢ NkyL-h]-à]-q]-®O-–O.''
I- R –L- q O y~qU y~°´æ]- § j]- – O SWüO
(oæL. 3:16&17). ≥Lj yV - j L- j - R o- – - ä .
JfO WPhL-w-pOU y~}W-q]-®O-– v|©]-pO-Ra
AjO-n-vU CfL-Re-–O `L¢ v]\L-q]-®O-–O.

KqO j”-pO-U R\·L-æ A°-¿-wP-j|-oL-p KqL\L-q-oL-p] CT WPhL-w fqU-RW-ü-q]-®O-–O! WO“yL-q]-®O-–-v-qO-Sa-pOU AfO kq]-W-°-⁄U R\·O–-v-qO-SpOU yo}k-j-æ]-§ YOe-k-q-oL-p oL„∞-• v–L-s-äL-Rf CT v]wO-» WOhL--w-Rp
oPs|-v-æL-®L-¢ oL°-´-o]-ä.
ojO-x|-R¢-r Rf„O-W-•, Av R\·O-–-v-Rj
oLNfU mLi]-®O-–v
- p
- ä
- . Av-Rj-pOU Av-jO
Sv∫] ^}v]-fU WOq]-w]-§ ms]-pL-®]-v-R¢-r
yVSj-z-Ræ-pOU B Rf-„]-R¢-r hOq-Õ ls∞-• AjO-n-v]-®L-¢ v]i]-®-R’-aO-–-v-Sq-pOU
AfO mLi]-®O-–O. kLk]-Sp-pOU kLk-æ]R¢r ShLx-l-s-∞-• AjO--n-v]-®O-–-v-Sq-pOU
RRhv-vO-oL-p] AjOq∆]-’]-®O-– ij|-oL-p
WPhL-w-pL-eO WO“-yL-qU. Rf„]-Rj-®O-r]-àO
kÈL- æ L- k - S oL, oOr]- v O- W - • De- ® L- ¢
SkL– y”-j-SÙL, Sos]-§ Aæ-qU hOxV-WQf|-∞-• Bv-°-æ]-®]-Rä-– BfV-oL-°-¿-oLp Nkf]--^V-`-SpL CRä-À]§, WO“-yL-qU A°¿-wP-j|-oL-eV.

IÕO-RWL-S∫L, j⁄O-Ra-p]-a-p]-§ J„-vOU
v]s WOr¥ WPhL-w WO“-yL-q-oL-eV; v]s
WPa]-p-v kTSqL-z]-f|-vOU v]vL-z-vOU. WO“yL-q]-®L-¢ SkLWO-–f
- O fR– KqO fqU-jL-eS®-aL-p] WqO-fO-–-v-qO-∫V. \]s-RqL-R® K-t]àOU kLæOU, Aj|-jL-ü]-sOU CqO-t]-R¢-r or-v]sO-oL-p] CT WPhL-w y~}W-q]-®O-–O. RRiq|æ]-jO-Sv-∫] "RvÁ-o-a]-àV' vqO-–-v-qO--oO-∫V!
WOr-àV B°nLa-vOU NkT-d
- ]-pOU RRky-Rà-sv
- OoO-Á kq]-kL-a]-pL-p] NWo}-W-q]-à]-qO-R–-À]-§
CT WP--hL-w-pV-®O RRhv-^-jU v]s-p]-aO-oL-p]-qO–O! RvrO-Rf W]üO-–f
- ]-RjL-–OU oPs|-o]-äS- äL!

iP-°-æ-kO-Nf-R¢-r kÈL-æL-k-vOU yS®vPy]-R¢-r NkLp-È]-æ-vOU v|n-]\L-q]-e]-pORa hQd Nkf]-^V-`-pOU CRä-À]-§, WO“-yL-qU
SWv-sU jLa-Wo
- L-WOU. JRfL-qO NkL°-¿j
- p
- OU
oj-Ù]-Rj wLÕ]-p]-§ sp]-’]-®-eU I–O
kr-pO-–-fO-SkL--Rs, JRfL-qO WP-hL-w y~}W-qe-vOU, oj-Ù]-§ Bj-ŒU j]r-p®
-V e
- U; RRhvSæL-aOU ySzL-h-q-∞-StL-aOU RI-W|-R’-aO-–f]-R¢-r, AjO-q-∆]-’]-®O-–-f]-R-¢-r Bj-ŒU.
B RRhvL- j O- n - v - æ ]- S s- p V - ® O kLk]- R p
Iæ]-®O-W-pL-eO WO“-yL-q-æ]-§ WL°--⁄]W-R¢-r i°-⁄U.

RRhv-^j
- U CT WPhL-w y~}W-q]-®O-–f
- OU WL°⁄]-W-¢ kq]-W-°-⁄U R\·-O-–-fO-oL-p q}f] v]sp]- q O- æ O- S “L- • , CfO RRhv- W - q O- e - p O- R a
qÉL-W-q-oL-p WPhL-w-pL-Re-–O v]w~-y]-®L¢ Wu]-pO-–]-ä! KLa]-®]-f-àO kÁ]-p]-§ v–V,
f]q-®]-äL-f]-q]-®O-– Kq-à
- R
- ¢-r Aq]-W]-§ oOüOo-a-®] qS∫L oPS–L o]j]-„O-RWL-∫-O WO“-yL- WO“-yL-qU Nkz-y-j-oL-®O-–-fV BfV-o-v-µq]-àO SkLWO-–-v-qL-eO vt-Rq-S’-qOU B°-®OU j-pL-eV. KqO WO“-yL-q-SoL-°-®O-–O. -A-pL-•
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Ro-À]-§ j⁄-• iP°-æ-kO-Nf-SjL-aOU o„OU S\-°–O k]fQ-nv
- j
- æ
- ]-Ss-p®
-V O f]q]-àO ja-®e
- U.
pOvf~æ]R¢r Av]-Sv-WU AjO-n-v-∞-tO-Ra
v]Sv-W-æ]-jO vu]-oL-r]-p-S’L-•, S^xV-b-Sj®L- • jä- v - j L- p iP°- æ - k O- N f- ¢ (- s P- ® L
15:11&32); B°-æ]-SpL-aO v]a kr-¥-S’L-•
RRhv-SæL-RaL-æO ja-®L-¢ RWLf]-à \OÀ®L-q-¢ (sP®L 19:1&10); \LqU oPa]-p Wj-§®ü DTf]-Ræ-t]-à-S’L-• Wj-W-WL-Õ] \]frO– zQh-p-æ]-R¢-r Da-o-pL-p jä WÁ-¢
(sP®L 22:39&43); SWLu]-WP-vO-– NknL-f-∞t]§ BpP- q - Õ U fR¢- r vÀ- æ - S oL- ° - æ V
Wq¥-k-SNfL-yV (sP® 22:24&52); f]”-pO-Ra
Bu- ∞ - t ]- § j]–O yPSq|L- h - p - æ ]- R ¢- r
NkWLw-iL-q-p]-Ss-pV-®O WOf]-àO-p-°-– kLk]j] (sP®L 7:36&50), RRhv-æ]-jOU RRhv]-W
WLq|-∞-•-®O-oL-p] f}N-v-oL-RpL-qO hLzU ojÙ]-R¢-r Bu-∞-t]-§ WLæO yPÉ]-à yo--q]pL-®L-q] (SpLz. 4:1&42); j]p-o-≥-qO-Ra-pOU
lq]-Sy-p-qO--R-a-pOU kLk-∞-• o-e-s]-Rs-uO-f],
WL„]-R¢-r WLqO-e|-æ]-jO RRW v]ü-S’L-•,
fR¢-r kLk-∞-• Wπ}-q]-RsL-uO-®]-®-t-pL-¢
WQk Sja]-p v|n]-\L-q]-e] (SpLz. 8:1&11);
IäL-v-qO-Sa-pOU DÁ]-R¢-r DÁV kq-f] oOæOW-• vLq]-Rp-aO-æV Cq-ü Bj-Œ-vL-pV-SkL-Ra
pLNf fOa-qO-– NW]yV-fO& CT KuO-®]-§ joO®OU CaU SfaLU.

kr-¥O: ""BrO RWLä-oL-p] WO“-yL-q]-à]-üV..
A’-Rj \}æ kr-¥
]-üO-∫.V .. WOaOU-my
- ~-æV
v}fU và-S’L-• A’-¢ IR– Sv∫-SkLRs kq]-Ye
- ]-à]-ä... nLq|-SpL-aO Ws-z]-àO oh|U
Wu]-®L-rO-∫V. \]s-S’L-• Av-Rt ShS-zL--k-NhvU JsV-k]-à]-üO-∫V... o-®-Rt WO„U kr-¥]-üO∫V.. k]R–, k]R–L-–O-o]-ä-SàL!'' `L¢ kr¥O: ""BrO RWLä- o L- p ], WO“- y L- q ]- à ]- ü V
I–- S ä kr- ¥ - f V ? k]R– kr- ¥ - f V
A’R¢-r kLkU; k]R–, nLq|-pO-Ra kLkU..
j]∞- t O- R a kLkU o- ® - R t WO„U kr- ¥ - f O
oLNfU. Af-Nf vs]-p WLq|-oL--SeL? yVk-xVaoL-RpL–V \]q]-àO-RWL-∫V, `L¢ kr-¥O:
""KqO NkLp--È]-æU kr-p-Rü?'' ApL-• y⁄f]-àO. `L¢ kr-¥O: ""Cj] B-rO RWLäU Wu]¥O WOt]-®O-W-SpL vyV-NfU oLrO-W-SpL R\pVfL-§ of}-SüL!''
C®O- r ] ApL- t L- e O \]q]- à - f V : ""jLr]- S ä,
AàL?'' ""DãV, jLrOU! CS’L-•-æ-R– jLrO–O-∫-SäL! BrO RWLä-oL-p] zQh-p-RoL-–O
wO»]-pL-®]-p]-üV I–-Sä kr-¥-fV? zQh-pvOU -o-j-ÙOU BfV-oL-vO-RoL-R® jLrO-–O-∫O
SWSüL. S\r]-§ W]a-®O-– k–]-®V ARfL-qO
yO-X-oL-e-SäL! K–O WOt]-®L-Ro--–O và-Sä
v–-f?V Ku]-à RvÁU I∞OU jj-pL-¢ Sv∫Nf-pL-p]-ä!'' (kPü]-jO k}q-Rp-S–L-eU Ca-pV®]-Ra `L¢ \]q]-àO-RWL-∫]-qO-–O.)

oOW-t]-§ kr-¥v
- q
- ]-§ iP°-æk
- O-Nf-¢ Dk-op
- ]Rs W-gL-kL-Nf-vOU o„OÁv-° \q]-Nf-v|-©]-WtO-oL-e.V \q]-Nf-v|-©]-W•
- SpwO-v]-R¢-r y“°-®& yLoP-z|& yz-vL-y-∞-• AjO-n-v]-àV,
^}v]- f - æ ]- R ¢- r Yf]- o L- „ ], JRr- ® O- - R r
ASmL- i kP°- ã - W - o L- p ]- æ - R – Av- R j
BfV-oL-v]-§ WOa]-p]-qO-æ]-p-v-qL-eV. ^}v]-fæ]-R¢-r Yf] Roà-R’-aO-æS- eL? SpwO-vO-oLp] y“-°-®&yLo}-k|-∞-• D∫L-Sp f}qP.
AjO-q-≥-j WPhL-w-pV-®O vqO-S“L-• AµO
WO“-yL-qU-RWL-∫O vs]p WQk-pOU sn]-®-e- o]j]- „ ]- § WLq|- ∞ - • WsL- w ]- ® - e U I–O
v]\L- q ]- ® - q O- f V . IäLU or- – O RfäO- S j- q U
k]R–, `L¢ -S\Lh]-àO: ""IÕL-e]-S’L-•,
C∞-Rj SfL–L-¢?'' ""jLRt oPæ oW-tO-Ra
Bh| WO°-âL-j y~}W-q-e-oL-e-àL. v]WL-q]-pà-¢ B-RtL-qO W°-®-w-®L-q-jL-eV. A’--jOU
A⁄-pOU o®-StL-RaL-’U WO°-âL-j y~}W-q]-®eU I–L-eV j]p-oU. kOÁ] \]s-S’L-• RWLà]-jO WO°-âL-j RWLaO-æ]-Rä-–O vqOU. jLeS®-aL-v]--Sä? nLSq|-SaU RWL--à]-S¢-rU j]°-mSÕLU & A∞-Rj v–-fL-eV. !''
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SpwO- v ]- R ¢- r yL–]- » |- - æ ]- § Cq]- ® O- W ;
Av]-aO-Ræ oQhO-s-oL-p RRWW-tO-Ra jjO-æ
fSsL-a-§ joO-®V AjO-n-v-R’-aO-–-fO-v-Rq,
Af]-jO-So-sV-®O-r]-à yOv]-Sw-x-nL-Y-∞-t]RsL-–O f]q-R¥-aO-æO vLp]-àO i|Lj]-®LU.
kq]-wO-»L-fV-oL-vO jR-⁄ yVk-°-w]-®L-f]-q]-®]ä. Av]-aO-Ræ yVk-°-wU AjO-n-v-R’-aO-S“LuL-eO zQh-pU fOr-®L-jO-Á yo-pU. AS’L-tfO yVSj-z-o-p]-pL-p k]fL-v]-R¢-r oO“]-§
iP°-æ-kO-Nf-R¢-r Sf∞-sO-W-tL-pjOn-v-R’aOU. Kq-jO-fL-k yÀ}-°-æ-jU R\Lä] (51, 32, 6)
kLk-SoL-\-j-Sv-h]-p]-Ss-pV-®O SkLWO-W.

OUR MOTHER EARTH
This Mother Earth,
Who gives us life,
This Mother Earth,
Heart filled in with strife
We love her not,
Though love we should,
Her death we plot,
For life’s “Own good”
She gave us air and food and home,
That’s not enough we humans scream
With greedy lust our mouth do foam,
With evil hopes our eyes do gleam,

WO“-yL-qU Wu]¥V, RRvh]-W-¢ j]°-S«-w]-à
sZO-vL-p NkL°-¿-j-W-• vä-kL-aOU R\Lä]æ}-°-æV, f]aO-®-æ]-§ -Ú-sU v]aO-–-v-Rq®-∫V `L¢ ks-S’L-uOU hO@X]-à]-üO-∫V. W-°æL- v ]- R ¢- r WLqO- e |yV k - ° - w - æ ]- j O WQf≥-f-p]-ä; sn]-à vq-Nk-yL--h-Ræ-pOU yoLw~L-y-Ræ-pOU WOr]--RàL-qO \]Õ-pO-o]-ä. WL°o]-W-¢ kr-¥ sZO-Rv-À]-sOU yLq-v-æOU
^}v]-f yVk-°-w]-pO-oL-p vL®O-W-• kLSa or®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO! BRW-®P-a], Wa-p]-§ j]–V
ISÕL-vL-∞L-¢ R\–V, vL∞], RRky-RWLaO- æ O oa- ∞ O- – - v - R ¢- r j]°- v ]- W L- q - f ! CT
v]wO- » WP- h L- w - p O- R a Bu- v OU A°- ¿ - v OU
AjO-n-v]-à-r]-¥-v-°-®V A∞-Rj R\·L-¢
Wu]-pO-SoL?

Her air we fill,
With smoke and death,
Ourselves we kill,
For lack of breath
The sea once clean,
Now choked with waste,
To drink we fear,
Will death make haste
The soil once pure,
And full of life
Now barren sand,
Of farmer’s strife
No longer she,
Can stand our “Love”
Now we must flee,
Like Scattered dove

RRhvU zQh-p-æ]-§ R\Lq]-¥ yVSj-z-vOU
yoL-iL-j-vOU By~-h]-àV, BfV-o-RRj-°-o-s|U
RRWSoL-wU vqL-f]-q]-®L-¢ WQk-pV-®O-Sv--∫]
NkL°-¿]-®OW. ""Cv-¢ IR¢-r Nk]p kONf-¢/
kONf]'' I– W°-æL-v]-R¢-r AqO-t-’-La]-§
B- j - Œ ]- à V , KqO WQf- ≥ - f - L yÀ}- ° - æ - j U
(116, 136, 138..) R\Lä] v}ü]-Ss-®O oa-∞O-S“L•, WO“-yL-qU I– WPhL-w kP°-π-oL-WO-–O.

She gave us a U,
Unto the end,
Now we appalled,
Our lines defend
Maria George
St. Mary’s Unit
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WHEN CONFESSION BECOMES A FARCE
- Rev. Dr. Paul Manavalan
When I think of the experience of the individual
who receives the Holy Sacraments, what comes
to my mind very clearly is the vision of Jesus
receiving Baptism, from St. John the Baptist at
the river Jordan. The apostle St. Mathew
describes the heart-warming scene as this: Then
the doors of heaven were opened. He saw the
Holy Spirit descending upon Him in the form of
a dove. “He is my son, I am pleased with Him”,
a voice was heard from heaven (St. Mathew,
3:16-17). Not just baptism, but let it be any
sacrament, the experience of the receiver, I think,
should be the same or similar.

holier attitude, we are unable to receive the great
value it possesses.
Man’s faults and sins not just affect their doers
alone, but also the one who was crucified for their
sins. Remember it is this God’s sacrament of
confession that reconciles the sinner and those
sinned against God and fellow human beings.
But if there is no repentance for the sins, no will
to heal the wounds inflicted or if there is no
determination or decision not to commit such
sins, then the confession is useless. Learn from
the repentance of the prodigal son, from the
atonement of the tax collector Zacchaeus, or from
the determination of the adulterous Samaritan
woman to give up evil life. Like any prayer that
should bring peace of mind, receiving of a
sacrament should fill our mind with joy, joy of
uniting with God and fellow beings, i.e. the real
joy of reconciliation. It is the duty of the priest to
guide the sinner to turn penitent and to be united
in purity with God through the sacrament of
confession.

For some reason, I don’t know why, the
Sacrament of Confession is noticed to be the
cheapest. Higher value is given to the
Sacraments of Priesthood and marriage. Some
people even feel ashamed when they go for
confession. A few go to confession secretly,
hiding away, or some in far away church or place.
Some even seek the help of darkness or under
cover. You may be surprised even people rely
on a peg to gain courage to approach this scared
Sacrament! If this sacrament were constituted
with pomp and fanfare, evolving luxurious
elements and coasting money, then the godly
people would have valued it. Whatever is got
free has no value that is the general thinking.

Making confession a farce is deceiving yourself.
I remember a confession. The person for
confession told he had the last confession made
6 years back. He said he has abused his father,
because he did not favour more in the division of
family property, has quarreled with his wife, has
taken liquor, even beaten his wife and has found
fault with his children. Then?. Then nothing else,
father. I said to him, you told six years since last
confession. Right? Then you think it is your
father’s fault, wife’s fault and you feel your sin is
only finding fault with the children. Is it anything
big? I told him smiling profusely, shall I give you
a penance. He agreed yes. I said, now you wash
and take bath only after six years. This time he
laughed, and said, will I not stink, Father?
Certainly, now itself you are stinking. You told it
is six years since you cleansed your soul. Your
heart, soul and spirit are all stinking, you know?
A pig wallows in dirt and it is happy there, isn’t it?

When we evaluate the way the pious people go
for this Sacrament and the way the Priest
conducts it, we find it difficult to realize that it is
really a sacrament of salvation imploring God’s
mercy. Actually most of the people come in a
hurry, seek for a less busy
Priest and finish the confession in two-three
minutes. This important sacrament has got
degraded over the years into some meaningless
ritual, without deriving any real spiritual benefit.
Unless a big change does not take place in the
thinking of the people who go for this sacrament
and in those who conduct the sacrament with a
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The water you poured can’t wet anything. And I
kept on smiling, showing my sparkling white
teeth.

After confession, many people leave soon, after
saying the prayer and penance in a hurry, it is
actually a saddening sight. That means there is
no gratitude for his kind touch. There is no value
for the peace and gratitude obtained in the
sacrament, even forgot the consoling meaningful
words which are meant to sink into the heart. So
it altogether resembles going to a shop, bought
what you went for, gave money and came away.
Can anybody who has experienced the depth
and meaning of this absorbing sacrament
behave like that?

Then I asked him, why did you think about
confession now? Tomorrow is my eldest
daughter’s First Holy Communion. He said Fr.
Vicar is a strict person. Father, mother and
children should receive Holy Communion.
Otherwise he may not even allow giving Holy
Communion to her. It will be shameful. And wife
and daughter are very persistent. That is also
another reason.

Enjoying the peace and love bestowed in the
soul, pray for god’s mercy not to lose the soul’s
purity. As gladdened by his saying: “This is my
beloved son/daughter”. When you return home,
reciting a thanksgiving psalm, the sacrament of
confession gets it real meaning, power and
completion.

If confession bring God’s grace, we should return
to Father’s house with the prodigal son, or follow
the adulterous Samaritan woman in the
determination to give up sinful life, or be with
Zacchaeus the tax collector who wanted to
accompany Christ or with the good thief who
recognized the Saviour on the cross or, with
the weeping Peter over his folly, or the fallen
Magdalene rising from the depth of darkness to
the splendor of God’s presence or with the thirsty
Samaritan woman who jubilantly came out of the
trap of the Pharisees and Sadducees and
braving the hostile minds, gained salvation from
the Messiah. All souls should be moved at the
core where pearls of virtues help to continue the
journey with Jesus in joining the divine flow of
eternal life.

Translated - by
Mr. Varkey Kunjaparambil

“HUMAN FREEDOM”
We Speak of freedom,
Freedom of thoughts, freedom of words,
Freedom of speech, so on and so forth...
We believe that we are free
But don’t you think, it’s a misconception?
We may be free in all sense of citizenship,
We may be a free citizen of the country
But what about one spiritual freedom?
We are not free from the clutches of greed,
Ages and ages have passed, but still we are not free,
What is the use of such freedom?
Where, we are not free in spite of being free,
Such is one human freedom...
One need as well as one greed,
For ages we have been slaves to it,
But consider ourselves to be masters!!
What is the use of such freedom,
Which in itself is a disaster...
- Joel George
St. George Unit

Of the narrated stories only the prodigal son is a
parable and others are historical. They all thirsted
for Jesus’ company and change their lives with
his influence. They had all even subconsciously
installed Jesus in their souls. If you want to better
your life, then you have to have contact with
Jesus. When you come for confession, don’t
hurry to end it in 5 minutes. Try to forget
everything else and remain in his soothing
presence. Let us read the above referred Bible
passages and meditate till we feel his caressing
hands. Let not the Holy Spirit leave us. It is when
the Holy Spirit dwells in us, our hearts will open.
Then we will feel like the prodigal son sighing
for his father’s house. Reciting a Psalm of
penitence (No.51, 32, 6), let us go to the
Confessional.
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Ca-v-W vL°-æ-W-•
1.

Svh-kL-b-ÑL-ÙO-W-•

oLp] yUSpL-^]-àV KqO Roc]-®§
- W|L-“V 2012.
^P¶ 24jV jaæO- W - p O- ∫ L- p ]. JW- S h- w U
o»|-Sv-j-s-v-i]-®V SwxU j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-WjPSrL-tU Ca-v-WLU-Y-∞-• W|L“]-§ kRÀ-aOp]Rs Svh-kL-b kb-j-ÑL-ÙO-W-• 2012 ^P¶
®O-pOU R\pV-fO.
10&LU f]·-f] v]. WO°-âL-j-SpL-aV WPa] BqUn]-®O-W-pOU, v]. WO°-âL-j-SpL-a-jO-m-Ã]-àV 4.
-s}-c-°-x]-’V SNkLNYLU
ja-– \-a-∞]-§ ofL-»|L-k-W-SqL-RaL-’U WOü]W-Rt-äL-v-qOU WæO-– Ro-uO-WO-f]-q]-W-tO-oL-p] 2012 ^P- ¶ 10jV kvL- p ]- § vàV ja- æ - ] p
kq]-wO-»LfVo
- L-v]-R¢-r j]r-v]-§ Nkf]-≥
R
- p- pPæV s}c- ° x]- ’ V SNkLNYL- o ]- § j⁄ORa
pPæOU kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pO-∫L-p].
aO-®O-W-pO-∫L-p].
hOWV-rL-j f]qO-jL-•
kOf]- p A- - » |- p - j v°- x - æ ]- S s- p V - ® L- p ] 5.
AµV kOf]-p A»|L-kW
- q
- OU K–LU ÑLÙ]-SspV - ® L- p ] JuV kOf]- p WOü]- W - t OU S^Lp]- ¢
R\·O-W-pO-∫Lp]. IuO-æ]-j]qO-æV \-a-∞]-§
q∫O- WOü]-W-• kRÀ-aO-æO. j⁄O-Ra y¶-Sc
yVWP-• NkiL-jL»|L-k]-W-pL-p] Nkv-°-æ]-àORWL-∫]-qO-– o]Ù]-yV m]j] SfLo-yV v|©]k-q-oL-p WLq-e-∞-tL-§ oLr] j]§-®O--–-f]-jOk- - W - q U NkiL- j L- » |L- k - W - j L- p ] o]. S^L^]
S^L°≤V \Oo-f-s-Sp--R„aO-®O-W-pOU o]Ù]-yV
m]j] SfLo-yV Bj]-So-„-rL-p] fOa-qO-W-pOU
R\·O-–O.

oSrL-• NW]yV-fO-qL-^V ShvL-s-p-æ]-R¢-r or®L-jL-vL-æ KqO h]j-oL-p]-qO-–O Cæ-v-eRæ hOWV-rL-j -f]-qO-jL-•, ^PRRs 3jV Ws|L--¶
qPk- f m]- x - ’ V oL° SfLo- y V Cs- v - j L- - §
k]fL- v ]- R ¢- r oOX| WL°- ⁄ ]- W - f ~- æ ]- §
BSZL-x-kP-°-ã-oL-p rLy-®O-°-âL-j A°-’]®-OW-pO-∫L-p]. An]-v-Œ| k]fL-v]-SjL-RaL-’U
lL. S^LpV-y¶ IyV. v]. c]., lL. S^Lo-„V
vLu-p]-§ I–} RRvh]-W-qOU c}®-¢-oL-qLp
y]S¢-rL, B§-m]-¢ I–]-v-qOU kRÀ-aO-æO.
j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-pO-Ra \q]-Nf-æ]-sL-h|-oL-p]
ja-æ-R’-ü rL-y-WO-°-âL-j-p]-§ Ca-v-WLU-Y2.
oLfL-k]-fL-®-•
∞-Rt-äL-v-qO-Ra-pOU y^}-v kÀL-t]-æ-oO-∫Lj⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs oLfQ-yU-Z-a-j-pO-Ra p]-qO-–O.
Bn]-o-O-X|-æ]-§ Ca-v-W-p]-Rs oLfL-k]-fL®•-®L-p] 2012 ^P¶-oL-yU 17&LU f]·-f] v]. WO°-âL-j-pV-®O-Sw-xU ja-– \a-∞]-§
""I∞- R j WOü]- W - R t j- ä q}f]- p ]- § An]-v-Œ| SfLo-yV Cs-v-jL-§ k]fL-v]-jV Cavt°æLU.'' I– v]x-p-Ræ-®O-r]-àV ozL- v-WLU-Y-∞-tO-Ra jL-o-æ]-§ v]. mzO. R^m]WL-t] Ca-v-WLU-YU o]. mL-mO k}„-° ÑLÙO ja- j-à-¢ l}yV-„V oUY-t-∞-• SjqO-W-pOU ASf-fOæO-W-pOU Ca-v-W-p]-Rs oLfL-k]-fL-®-Rt-äL- a-°-–V k]fL-vV SW®V oOr]-®O-W-pOU Ca-v-WL-UY-∞-•R®äL-v-°-®OU SW®O v]f-q-eU jav-qOU kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
æOW-pOU R\pV-fO.
3.
Roc]-®-§ W|L“V
fOa-°-–O ja-– \a-∞]-§ j⁄O-Ra y-¶-Scj⁄O-Ra Ca-vW
- p
- ]-Rs k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra-pOU B- yVWP-• v]h|L-°-¿]-W-• nLq-f-æ]-R¢-r A-’n]-oO-X|-æ]-§ A¢-Rv-pO-Ra Nkv-°-æ-W-qO- yV-SfL-s-jL-p SfL⁄L-ò}-z-pO-Ra KqO R\r]-p
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yVW]-„V Av-f-q]-’]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO. l}yV-„]SjL-a-jO-m-Ã]-àV Ca--v-WLU-Y-∞-tO-RafLp]
KqO yVSj-SzL-kz
- L-qU k]fL-v]-jV yo-°’
- ]-®OW- p OU, k]fL- v V SfLo- y V jLo- i L- q ]- W - t L- p
IäL-v-°-®OU kP®-• j§-WO-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
6.

v]. A§SlL¢yL⁄pORa f]qOjL•

Ca- v - W h]jL- S ZL- x - ∞ - t O- R a KTSh|L- Y ]- W
DfVZL-aj
- U c]. RRv. kLü}-§ pPe]-Sv-uy
-V ]„]
RRvyV \L¢-y-s-° ScL. R^p]U-yV SfLo-yV - n - N h- h }- k U RWLtO- æ ] j]°- v - z ]- ® O- W - p OU
R\pV f O. fOa- ° - – V q∫LU NayV - „ ] o]. m]jO
v°´}yV oSrL-• NW]yV-fO-qL-^V Ca-v-W-pO-Ra
2011&2012 v°-x-æ]-SsV-®O-Á r]S’L-°-üV Avf-q]-’]-®O-W-pO-∫L-p]. ASf-fO-a-°-–V v]w]-xVaL- f ]- g ] ScL. R^p]U- y V SfLo- y V fR¢- r
BwU-yL NkyU-Y- æ]-§ zQh-p-yU-m-ÃoLp] BSqL-Y| kq]-kL-s-jU yUq-É]-S®-∫f]-R¢-r Bv-w|-Wf
- R
- p®O-r]-àV SmLi-v§
- ®
- q]-®-WO-pO-∫L-p].

j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs v]. A§-SlL--¢-yL-⁄pO-Ra f]qO-jL-tL-SZL-xU 2012. ^PRRs 26 oOf§ 29 vRq BSZL-x]-®O- W
- p
- O-∫L-p]. ^PR-Rs26 RRvWO-S–-qU 7.30jV v]. WO°-âL-j-SpL-Ra
B-qU-n]-à f]qO-–L-tL-SZL-x-æ]-jV j⁄O-Ra
yVSj-z mzO-oL-j-R’-ü R^m]-j-à-¢ Sj-fQf~U j§-WO-W-pOU Ca-v-WLU-Y-∞-Rt-äL-v-qOU
y¶-Sc-yV-WP-• v]h|L-°-¿]-W-•, pOv-^-jyUm-Ã]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
∞•, oLfQ-yU-ZU, k]fQ-Sv-h] I–]-v-qO-Ra
7. Ca-v-W-h]-jL-SZL-xU
SjfQ- f ~- æ ]- § Av- f - q ]- ’ ]- à WsL- k - q ]kLa]W• BSZL-x-∞-•-®V o]u]-Sv-W]. Ca-soSrL-• NW]yV-fO-qL-^V Ca-v-W-pO-Ra Ca-v-W
v-W-h]-jL--SZ-Lx-∞-•-®V oL„V WPü]-RWL-∫V
h]jL-SZL-xU ^PRRs 29 `Lp-rL-uV-\ ozLWOaOU-m-®P-üL-pV-o pPe]-„O-W-• -f⁄]-§ jaWLt] WLSjL-Ù yVWP-• KLc]-S„L-r]-p-æ]-§
æ]p lL¢-y]-Nc-yV ofV-y-q-æ]-§ s]„]-§ vàV BSZL- x ]- ® O- W - p O- ∫ L- p ]. rv. lL.
lÊ - v ° pPe]- „ V K–LU ÚLj- v OU, Ry¢- r
a]¢^O kr-’]-Á]-§ oOX| WL°-⁄]-W-jL-pO-R,
SkL• pPe]-„V, Ry¢-r Soq}-yV pPe]-„V, q∫OU
lL. AS^-xV R\S®L-üV, lL. o]^] RWL-äU-koP–OU ÚL-j-∞-tOU Wq-Ú-oL-®].
r-“]-§, lL. m]SjL-pV RWLS®L-æV, lL.
R^m]-¢ kæ]-k-r-“]-§ I–]-v-° yz-WL-°- J„-vOU WPaO-f-§ v|©]-Y-f SkLp]-¢-rV Sja]
⁄]-W-qL-p] B-qU-n]-à v]. ms]-p]-§ Ca-v-WLU- ""KLv-SrL-• \L“|-¢ 2012'' WOoL-q]- yP-y-¢
Y-∞-Rt-äL-v-qOU y^}-v-oL-p] kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pO- s}j- y V W- q - Ú - o L- ® ]. y¶- S - - c - y V - W P- •
∫L-p].
kæLU ÑLyV kq}-É-p]-§ D-–-f v]^-pU
Sja] o]yV ^]yVo
- ] S^Lt], o]yV Nm]-^]-æV SaLo]
v]. WO°-âL-j-R-p-æO-a-°-–V z]--ŒP-^ SzLyVI–]- v - ° W|LxV AvL- ° - c ]- j - ° - z - q L- p ]
’]„-§ Sj-uV-y]U-∞V v]h|L°-¿]-W-tO-Ra SjfQyLz]f| q\-jL ofV-y-q-∞-t]-§ o]W-à -W-g &
f~- æ ]- § CTw~- q NkL°- ¿ - j - S pL- a O- W P- a ]
c-s}j S^LylV, vü-®L--üO oLf|O RoS⁄L-r]SpLYU BqU- n ]- ® O- W - p O- ∫ L- p ]. fOa- ° - – V
p--§ SNaLl]-pOU
OU, RmyV-„V IR-Ù & o]Ù]-yV
j⁄ORa Ca-v-W-p]-Rs pOv-^-j-∞-tO-Ra SjfQm}-j s}j-yV, R^p]-U-yV S^®-mV RoS⁄L-r]f~- æ ]- § BW- ° - x - W - o L- p yV S „- ^ V KL’- p- § SNaLl- ] - p OU
OU, RmyV - „ V Sk- L - p - N a] &
e]US∞L-aO-WO-a] Ca-v-W-h]-jL--SZLx-∞-•-®V
IpVµ§ v-°-´}-yV, kTSsL- y V kO- s ]- æ - r
fOa-®U WOr]-àO. j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W v]WL-q] lL.
RoS⁄L-r]-p-§ SNaLl]-pOU Wq-Ú-oL-®].
R^m]¢ kæ]- k - r - “ ]- § IäL- v - ° - ® OU
y~LYfU BwU-y]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
J„-vOU WPaO-f-§ SkLp]¢rV Sja] RmyV-„V
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lLo]-s] 2012 & o]. s}j-yV fr-p]-§ lLo]-s]pOU, s®] lLo]-s] 2012& o]. m]jO v°-´}-yV
lLo]- s ]- p OU f]q- R ¥- a O- ® - R ’- ü O. J„- v OU
Ai]- W U SkLp]- ¢ - r O- W - • Sja] RmyV - „ V
lLo]s] pPe]-„V 2012 Bp] Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV
pPe]-„V K–LU ÚLj-vOU, Ry¢-rV RymLyV„|-¢ pPe]-„V, v]o-s-oL-fL pPe}-„V pgLNWoU q∫OU oP–OU ÚLj--∞-• Wq-Ú-oL-®].
qPk-fL fs-æ]-§ SjüU RRWv-q]-à y¶-Sc
yVWP-• Bj]-S-o„--° o]Ù]-yV m]j] SfLo-yV,
WL„-®]-yU a}à-¢ o]yV l]j] SkL• I–]v°-®V y-V-R-k-x-§ SWL¶-Na]-mP-x-¢ RRN-k-yV
j§-W-] Bh-q]-®O-W-pOU j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-§
j]–OU A®Lc-o]-®V IWVy
- s
- ¢
- y
- ]-§ o]W-à
khv] WLuV - \ - v - à o]. B- S ¢rL- e ]- S pL
KTSy’]-jOU RyV-k-x-§ SWL¶-Na]-mP-x-¢
RRN-k-yV j§-W-] Bh-q]-®O-W-pO∫L-p].

""BfV-o-h-°-w-¢'' Bc]-S„L-r]-p-æ]-§ vàV
jaæO-W-pO-∫L-p].
Ca-v-W-p]-§ Syvj-o-jO-xV-b]-à]-qO-– rv. lL.
^]yV oU-Y-s] SjfQ-f~U j§-W]-p RNmp]-¢
yVS„L-o]-U-YV RyWV-x-j]-§ IäL-v-qOU An]-NkLp- ∞ - • Av- f - q ]- ’ ]- ® O- W - p OU y^}- v - o L- p ]
kRÀ-aO-®O-pOU R\pV-fO.
9. qPkL-Õ-q}-W-q-e f]qO-jL-•
CTSwL-pO-Ra qPkL-Õ-q}-W-q-e f]qO-jL-t]-SjL-ajO-m-Ã]-àV BY-yV-„V 6&LU f]·-f] j⁄O-Ra
v]WL-q] lL. R^m]-¢ kæ]-k-r-“]-§ AàR¢r SjfQ- f ~- æ ]- § Ca- v - W - p ]- R s IäL
WOaOUm∞•- ® O- o Lp] v]wO- » WO°- â L- j
jaæO-W-pO-∫Lp].
10. RRj„V v]^]-§
j⁄O-Ra Ca-vW
- p
- ]-§ BY-y„
-V V 10 qLNf] 10 oe]
oOf-§ kOs-°-Rà 6 oe]-v-Rq Ca-v-WLU-Y-∞-•®L-p] KqO RRj„V-v]-^]-§ NkL°-¿-j m-zO.
R^m-]-j-à-R¢-r SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ ja-æO-W-pO∫Lp].

v]vL- z q^- f - ^ P- m ]- s ]- p - L - S ZL- x - ] ®O- –
IäL h-“
- f
- ]-W•
- ®
- OU RoRo-S¢-rL j§-W] Bhq]-®O-Wp
- OU, Ca-vW
- f
- s
- æ
- ]-§ ja-æ]-p WsLWL-p]-W, yLz]-f| q\-jL ofV-y-q-∞-t]-§
v]^-p-]W-tL-p-v-°-®O-Á y⁄L-j hLjU jaæO-W-pOU R\VfO.

11. NW]yV-„}-¢ CTvV

j⁄O--Ra K–LU-Na-yV-„] o]. SfLo-yV B¢-r-e]pO-Ra jŒ] NkWL-wj
- æ
- ]-jO-Sw-xU yVSj-zv
- ]qO-S–L-aO-WP-a] 2011&12 v°-x-Ræ Ca-v-W-h]-jLSZL-x-∞-•-®V yoL-k-j-oL-p].

j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-Wp]-Rs y¶-S-c yVWP-• WOü]W-•-®L-p] 2012 BY-yV„V 11jV RRvWO-S–-qU
BrO oe]-oO-f-§ NW]yV-„}-¢ CTvV ja-æO-W-pO∫Lp].

8. RNmp]-¢ yVS„L-o]U-YV Ryx-¢

12.
2. kq]- w O- » RRhv- o L- f L- v ]- R ¢- r y~°- ´ Lj⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs Nkv-°-æ-j-∞-• kq]- SqLk-e f]qO-–L-tOU, y~Lf-NÕ| h]-j-vOU.
SwL-i]-®O-W-pOU, oL°-´ j]°-S«-w-∞-• WR∫- BY-yV-„V 15&LU f]·-f] mOi-jL-uV-\ j⁄O-Ra
æO-W-pOU R\·O-W I-– DS-«|-w|-SæL-aO-WP-a] Ca-v-W v]WL-q] rv. lL. R^m]-¢ kæ]-k-rCa- v - W kLq}- x V WT¶- y ]- § , - N a- y V - „ }- y V , “]-§ Aà-R¢-r oOX| WL°-⁄]-W-f~-æ]-§ v].
WL„®]-yU a}Sà-uV-yV, v]v]-i yUZ-a-j nLq- WO°-âL-j-SpL-aV WPa] oLfL-v]-R¢-r y~°-´LvL-z]-W•
- , WOaOU-mW
- P-üL-po
-V s}-c°
- o
- L-° I–]- SqLk-e f]qO-jL- t
- L-SZL-x]-®O-Wp
- OU, y~LfNÕ|
v- R q kRÀ- a O- ’ ]- à V 2012 BY- y V - „ V 5jV KqO h]j-SæL-a-jO-m-Ã]-àV kfL-W Dp-°-æO-W-pOU
RNmp]-¢ yVS„L-o]U-YV Ryx-¢ & ozL-WL-t]
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Ca-v-WLU-Y-∞-•-®V IäL-v-°-®OU oiO-q-v]-f- 16. KLeL-SZL-xU
q-eU jaæO-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
2012 RykV-„U-m-° 9&LU f]·-f] pPe]-„-a]-ÚLj-æ]-§ kP®-t-o-fV-y-q-vOU, ASf-fO-a-°-–V
13. k]WV-j]-WV
KLe-®t
- ]-Wt
- OU ja-æ
- R
- ’-aO-Wp
- O-∫L-p]. kP®BY-yV-„V 26&LU f]·-f] Ca-v-W-p]-Rs pOv-^- t-o-fV-y-q-æ]§ s]„]§ lÊv° pPe]„V K–LU
j-∞•
- ®
- L-p] As]-mL-Y]-Ss-®V k]WVj
- ]-WV ja- ÚLj-vOU Ry¢rV S^L°≤V, Ry¢rV Soq}yV
æO-W-pOU j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs pOv-^-j-∞- I-–} pPe]-„O-W-• q∫OU oP–-OU ÚLjvOU
Rt-äL-v-qOU kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pOU R\-pV-fO.
Wq- Ú - o L- ® O- W - p O- ∫ Lp]. KLe- ® - t ]- W - •
mLo-¢-h-p-kL-c S^LS´-uV-yV kL°-®]-§ vàV
14. v-aU-v-s] ofV-y-qU
ja-æ-R’-aO-W-pOU R\pV-fO. fOa-°-–V RykVWs|L-¶ qOk-f k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra Bn]-oO-X|- „Um-° oLyU 30&LU f]·-f] KLe-y-h|-pOU
æ]-§ RykV-„-Um-° 2jV ja-æ]-p vaU-v-s] KLe-Ss-s-vOU ja-æ-R’-üO.
ofV-y-q-æ]-§ j⁄O-Ra k]fQ-Sv-h] AUY-∞-•
kRÀ-aO--®O-W-pOU 4&LU ÚLjU Wq-Ú-oL-®O- 17. o]x-¢ pLNf
WpOU R\pV - f O. k]fQ- S v- h ] A- U - Y - ∞ - • - ® V j⁄O- R a Ca- v - W - p ]- § j]–O- U SxLsL- ’ P- °
Cav-W-pO-Ra NkSf|-W An]-j-Œ-j-∞-•.
o]xj]Ss®V 2012 RykV-„U-m-° oLyU 15jV
15. kq]- w O- » RRhv- o L- f L- v ]- R ¢- r pLNf f]q]-®O-W-pO-∫L-p]. Ca--v-WLU-Y-∞-RtAoSsL¬- v f]qO- – L- t OU, IüO- S jL- “ O- äL-v-qO-Sa-pOU y^}-v kÀL-t]-æ-SæL-Ra jaæ-R’-ü pLNf-p]-§ JuOkSfL-tU Sk° kRÀh]jL-\-q-evOU
aO-®O-pO--∫L-p].
j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs IüO-SjL-“L--SZL-x∞-tO-Ra nLY-oL-p] RykV-„U-m-° oLyU 1&LU 18. y¶-Sc yV®P-• kq}-É
f]·-f] oOf-§ ^-k-oL-s, RjLSv-j, sh}-¥V, j⁄O- R a Ca- v - W - p ]- R s y¶Sc yV - W P- •
v]. WO°-âL-j I–]-v-SpL-aO WPa] BqU-n]-®O- v]h|L°- ¿ ]- W - t O- R a K–LU SaU kq}- É
W-pO-∫L-p].
RykV„Um-° 23jV ja-æ-R’-üO.
Bh| h]v-y-Ræ NkyO-Sh-Õ] vLuV-\-Rp-æOa-°-–V KLSqL h]-j-vOU KLSqL WOaOU-m WPüL-pV-oW- t O- R a SjfQ- f ~- æ ]- § Sj°- - à - v ]- f - q - e SæLRa BSZL-x-kP-°-ãU ja-æ-R’-aO-W-pO∫L-p]. yoL-k-j h]v-yU rv. lL. oLf|P-yV
k·- ’ ]- - Á ]- p O- R a oOX|- W L- ° - ⁄ - W - f ~- æ ]- §
v]wO» ms]-pOU h]v|-WLqOe| Nkh-É]-ev
- OU
ja-æO-W-pO-∫Lp]. yoL-k-j h]v-yU f]qOjL• J- R „- a O- æ O ja- æ ]- p o]. yLmO
S^LylV lLo]- s ]- p O- S a- f Lp] Sj°- à
kLSàLrO v]f-q-e-vOU ja-æ-R’-üO.

19. -\-q-oU
Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV pPe]-„U-YoLp]-qO-– o]. a]. RW.
SkL•, BY-yV-„V 17&LU f]·-f] W°-æL-v]-§
j]Nh kLk]-àO. -k-Sq-f-R¢-r wv-yU-yV-®L-qU
BY-yV-„V 19&LU f]·-f] Ry¢-r S^L¶ Ryo]Sæ-q]-p]-§ ja-æ-R’-üO. kSqf-R¢-r BfV-owL-Õ]-®L-p] NkL°-¿]-®LU.
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I–V NayV„]oL°
SfLoyV B¢re]
m]jO v°´}y
v°´}yV

pPe]-„V vL°æW-•
Ry¢-rV S^L°-≤V pPe]-„V
(R^. m]. jY-°, RRk’V RRs¢)
Ry¢-rV S^L°-≤V pPe]-„]-R¢-r WOaOU-m NkL°¿-j IäL-oL-y-vOU Bh|-Ræ mOi-jL-uV-\
mzO. R^m]-j-à-R¢-r SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ jaæ]-vqO–O.
^PRRs oLy-æ]-§ ja-æ]-p kLq}-xV-Rcp]§ pPe]- „ ]- § j]–OU WOü]- W - R t- ä L- v - q OU
kRÀ- a O- ® O- W - p OU y- ⁄ L- j - ∞ - • SjaO- W - p OU
R\pVfO. BY-yV-„V 15jV kÁ]-p]-§ kfL-W
Dp°-æO-Wp
- OU oLfL-v]-R¢-r y~°-´L-SqL-ze
f]q- O - j L- t ]- R s WO°- â L- j - p ]- s OU IäL- v - q OU
n©|-Lh-q-kP-°-ãU yUm-Ã]-®O-W-pOU oLfLv]R¢-r AjO-NY-zU NkLk]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.

oW-• WOoL-q] yPy-¢- -s}-j-yV J„-vOU WPaO-f§
SkLp]-¢-rV Sja] v|©]-Y-f \L“|-¢x]’]-jV
A°- z - p L- p ]. AfO- S kL- R s WP- a O- f - §
SkLp]¢rV Sja]p WOaOU-m-vOU- Ë}o-f] m}j
s}j- y ]- R ¢- r - f L- e V . CTp- v - y - q - æ ]§
AvRq -A-n]-j-Œ]-®O-W-pOU j-Œ]-SpL-Ra KL°®OWpOU R\·O- – O. BYyV - „ V oLyU 26&jV
pPæV k]WV-j]-®V As]-mL-Y]-§ SkLvO-W-pO∫L-p]. Af]-§ j⁄O-Ra pPe„]-Rs WOü]-W-•
kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pO-∫L-p].

CT pPe]-„]-Rs m]^O v°-´}-y]-R¢-r vfV-y-s
k]fL- v V Ë}. oæL- p ] v°- ® ] vL°- » - W |
yz^- o L- p WLq- e - æ L- § j]q|L- f - j L- p ]
AS«-z-æ]-R¢-r BfV-o-wL-Õ]-®L-p] NkL°¿]-®O-–O.
I-–V pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫],
Ry¢-rV S^L°-≤V pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫],
SoLt] S^L¶-y-¶
RyNW-ü-r], k]. c]. S^L-°-≤V,

Ry¢-rV RymL--yV-„|-¢ pPe]-„V
(SWL-¶-c]-v]-„, IU. RI. c]. y].)

NW]yV-fO-qL-^V pPe]-„V
(nºL-°-vL-cL)

Ry¢- - r V Ry- m L- y V - „ |- ¢ pPe]- - „ ]- R s NkL°¿jL -y-S⁄-t-jU oLy-æ]-Rs Bh| f]ÀtLuV\-W-t]-§ ja-æ]-v-qO-–O. Af]-§ pPe]„]Rs IäL AUY--∞-tOU kRÀ-aO-æO vqO-–O.
^PRRs-p]-Rs NkL°-¿-jL yS⁄-t-jU o]yV-„-°
y]. R^. NlL¢- y }- y ]- R ¢- r v}ü]- s OU, BY- yV„]Rs o]Ù]-yV m}jL s]jy]-R¢-r v}ü]-sOU
RvàV ja-æ].

NW]yV-fO-qL-^V pPe]-„]-R¢-r WOaOU-m NkL°-¿-jW-• ^PRRs oLy-æ]-§ o]. IU. I§. S^Lp]pO- R a nv- j - æ ]- s OU BY- y V - „ V oLy- æ ]- §
o]. IU. v]. v°- ´ }- y ]- R ¢- r nv- j - æ ]- s OU, RykV„U-m-° oLy-æ]-§ o]Ù]-yV Soq] S^Lyl]-R¢-r n-v-j-æ]-sOU -m-zO. R^-m]-j-à-R¢-r
SjfQ- f ~- æ ]- § pgL- y - o - p U ja- ® O- W - p O∫Lp]. NkL°-¿-j-W-t]-§ pPe]-„]-Rs IäL
CT v°-x-Ræ j⁄O-Ra kLq}-xV-Rc vt-Rq- - AUY-∞-tOU y–]-z]-f-qL-p]-qO-–O.
BSZL-x-kP-°-ãU RWL∫L-a] Af]-§- vt-Rq- ^PRRs oLy-æ]-§ BSZL-x]-à kLq}-xV-Rc
Sp-Rr ySÕL-x]-®L-jOU An]-oL-j]-®L-jO- p]-§ CT pP-e]-„]-Rs RWLàO-o-®-• m]S^L-pV
oO∫V. K–V Ry-¢-rV RymL-yV-„|-¢ pPe]-„-V S^Lp]- SyLStL y]U- Y ]- ∞ ]- s OU, Ryr}- j L
Rm-yV-„V q-∫LU pPe]-„L-p]. v|©]-k-q-oL-p]- - B¢r-e] W|L„]-®]-y-æ]-§ lO• A„-¢-r-¢CT pPe]-„]-Rs o]Ù]-yV m}-j s}j-y]-R¢-r- y]-jOU y⁄L-j- ∞-• Sj-aO-W-pO-∫L-p]. B
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RWLàO-o-®-•-®V IäL-v-qO-Sa-pOU An]-j-Œ-j- ÑLy]sOU12&LU ÑL-y]-sOU kq}-É IuO-f]-p
∞-•.
IäL-WO-ü]-W-tOU D–-f v]^-pU Wq-Ú-oL-®].
CT pPe]-„]-Rs AUY-vOU W|L„]-W]-yU a}à-rOoL-p l]j]- SkL•, Svh-kL-b k»-f]-®V NkSpL^-jW
- q
- o
- L-p KqO v°-®V mO®V f·L-rL-®]. CT
v°-®V mO®V 2&LU yV„L-¢Sc--°-aV oOf-§ 4&LU
yV„L-¢Sc--°-aVv-Rq-pO--Á v]h|L-°-¿]-W-•-®V
NkSpL- ^ - j Nkh- o L- p - f ]- j L- § CfV Ca- v - W
fsæ]-§ oLNf-o-ä qPk-fL fsU vRq-pO-Á
IäL WOü]-W-•-®OU Dk-SpL-YNkh-oL-eV. CT
Bv]-xV-®-Lq-Ræ IäL-v-qOU AjO-SoL-h]-®OW-pOU l]j] S- kLt]jV SNkLfVy
- L-zj
- y⁄L-jU
sn]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.

kL-q}xV-Rc-SpL-a-jO-m-Ã]-àV ja-æ]-p WsLWL-p]-W ofVy
- q
- æ]§ Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV pPe]„V
J„-vOU WPaO-f-§ SkLp]-¢-rV Sja] RmyV-„V
pPe]-„L-p] f]q-R-¥-aO-®-R’-üO. ^PRRs 29jV
kLq}-xV-Rc--pV-®V ja-æ]-p lL¢-y] NcyV SWL“-„}-x-j-V -pP-e]-„]-jV 3&LU ÚLjU sn]-àO.
kL- q }- x V RcpO- R a I- ä L- k - q ]- k L- a ]- W - t ]- s OU
pPe]-„U-Y∞
- t
- O-Ra y^}-v yL–]-»|U D∫L-p]qO–O.

BY-yV-„V 5jV Y|LjL-Ë-o-æ]-§ vàV ja-æ]p
Nm--p]-¢ yVS„L-o]-§ pPe]--„]-§ j]–OU, pPe]„V
BY-yV-„V oLy-æ]-§ Ca-v-W-p]-Rs pPæV s}Sc-uV-yV, k]fQ-Sv-h], oLfQ-yU-ZU, kLq}-xV
yUZ-a]-’]-à DäL-y-W-q-oL-p k]WV-j]-®]sOU WT¶-y]-§ AUY-∞
- •
- I–]-v°
- kRÀ-a- O-æO.
CT pP- - e ]- „ ]- R s pOv o®- • k- À O- S \- ° - – O
BY-yV-„V 15jV Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV pPe]-„]-R¢-r
Bj-Œ]-àO.
vL°-x]-WL-SZL-xU kLq}-xV zLt]-§-v-àV jaRy¢-rV Soq}yV pPe]-„]-Rs AUY-oL-p]-qO-– æ-R’-üO. pPe]-„]-Rs IäL W-O-aOU-m-∞-t]-Rs
o]. SkLt]-R¢-r wv-yU--yV-®L-q \a-∞]--§ CT AUY-∞t
- OU y–]-z]-fq
- L-p]-qO-–O. pPe]-„]-Rs
pPe]-„]--Rs o]® AUY-∞-tOU kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pOU WOü]- W - • Av- f - q ]- ’ ]- à WsL- k - q ]- k L- a ]- W - •
kSq-f-R¢-r BfV-oL-v]-jV Sv∫] NkL°-¿]-®O- IäL-v-qOU By~-h]-àO.
W-pOU R\pV-fO.
hO@X-æ]-R¢-r KqO h]jU
pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫],
B-Yy
- „
-V V 17&LU f]·-f] pPe]-„U-Yo
- L-p Ë}oL¢
RyNW-ü-r], SNYy]- yVW-r]-p a]. RW. SkL• W°-æL-v]-§ j]Nh kLk]-àO.
BY-yV-„V 19jV 3.30jV kSq-f-R¢-r n-v-j-æ]-§
Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV pPe]-- „V
j]–V BqU-n]-à oQf yUyV-®L-q wPËP-x-W(o]s]ür] SrLcV, mLo¢ hpLkLc)
t]§ pPe]-„U-Y-∞-• IäL-v-qOU kRÀ-aO-®ORy¢- r V Soq}- y V pPe]- „ ]- R ¢- r NkL- ° - ¿ - j L- WpOU kSq-f-R¢-r BfV-o-wL-Õ]-pV-®L-p] NkL°SpLYU IäL oLy-vOU Av-yL-j-Ræ wj]- ¿]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
pL-uV\ qLNf] 8oe]-®V m-zO. R^m]-j-à-R¢-r
I–V RyNW-ü-r], o]j] S^L°-≤V
SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ ja-æ-R’-aO-–O. pPe]-„U-Y∞• IäL-v-qOU fR– SpLY-æ]-§ kRÀ-aORy¢rV S^L¶ pPe]„V
®L-rO∫V.
(\°àV SrLcV)
Ry¢- r V Soq}- y V pPe]- „ ]- § j]–OU 10&LU Ry¢- r V S^L- ¶ pPe]- „ ]- R ¢- r WOaOU- m
yS⁄tjU Ca-v-W v]WL-q] mzO-oL-j-R’-ü
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R^m]-j-à-R¢-r A»|-É-f-p]-§ ja-æ]-v-qO–O. ^PRRs oLy-æ]-§ Ë}. S^L¶y-R¢-r
vy- f ]- p ]- s OU BY- y V - „ V oLy- æ ]- § N- w }.
RymL- y V - „ |- R ¢- r vy- f ]- p ]- s OU WPaO- W - p O∫Lp]. IäL WOaOU-mLU-Y-∞-tOU SpLY-æ]-§
y^}-v-oL-p] kRÀ-aO-æO. ^PRRs 3&LU f]·-f]
nLq- f - æ ]- R ¢- r A’- y - V - S fL- s - j L- p v].
SfL⁄L- ò }- z L- p O- R a hO- W V - r L- j f]qO- j L- •
BSZL-x]-®O-W-pO-∫L-p]. AS– h]v-yU
A°-’]-®-R’-ü h]v|-m-s]-p]-§ pPe]-„]-Rs
BtO-W-• yUm-Ã]-®O-W-pOU Wa-R’-ü h]v-yoL-p] B\-q]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO. ^PRRs 26&29
vRq vLuV-æ-R’-ü A§-SlL-¢-yL-⁄-pO-Ra
f]qO-jL-t]-SjL-a-jO-m-Ã]-àO ja-æ]-p h]v|-ms]-p]-sOU sh}-¥]-sOU IäL-v-qOU fR– k-RÀaO-æO. ^PRRs&29 kLq}-xV Rc-SpL-aV AjO-mÃ]- à O ja- æ ]- p ofV - y - q - æ ]- § WOü]- W - t OU
oOf]°-–-v-qOU kRÀ--aO-æO. y⁄L-j-æ]-jO
A°-z-qL-p-v-°

æ]-§ CT pPe]-„]-§ j]–OU Wu]-pO-– IäLv-qOU Iæ]-S\-°-–O A–O ja-æ]-p WsLkq]-kL-a]-W-t]-§ WOü]-W-• ks-qOU kRÀ-aO-æO-.
BY-yV-„V 15&LU f]·-f] oLfL-v]-R¢-r y~°-´LSqL-- k-e-f]-qO-jL-tOU y~Lf-NÕ|-h]-j-vO-oL-p]
pPe]- „ U- Y - ∞ - • IäL- v - q OU kÁ]- p ]- §
BSZL-x]-àO.BY-yV-„V 5&LU f]·-f] BfV-o
h°-w-j]-§ vàO j-a-æ]-p o}„]U-Y]-§ pPe]-„]-§
j]–OU oP–O Sk° kRÀaOæO.
Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV pPe]-„U-Y-oL-p a]. RW. SkLt]R¢-r oq-eU IäL-v-Rq-pOU hO@X-æ]-sL-uV-æ].
AÕ| wOËPx-W-t]-sOU W°⁄-∞-t]-sOU pPe]„]-Rs AUY-∞-• kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pOU N-w}-oL-¢
Shv-y]-SkL-• r}æO yo-°-’]-àV BfV-o wLÕ]®L-p] NkL°-¿]-®O-W-pOU hO@X]-f-qL-p WOaOUmLU-Y-∞-Rt Bw~-y]-’]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.

`-∞-tO-Ra pPe]-„]-Rs AUY--∞-Rt jä DkShw-∞-• jsV-W] j”-p]-Ss-®O jp]-®O-–
mzO. R^m]- j - à - j V IäL- v ]- i RRhvLKids Section
1. Robin Johnson -1st in Essay Writing, jONYzvOU D∫L-WO-oL-rL-W-Rü.
Crayon Painting, 3rd in Fancy Dress,
Lucky Dice.
2. Eva Joseph - 1st in Fancy Dress
3. Christopher Liju - 2nd in Lucky Dice
Senior Section
1. Delina Joseph - 1st in Story writing
2. Reena Liju - 1st in Poem, Chess, 2nd in
Story.
3. Liju Paulose - 1st in Carroms
4. Sreeju Jose - 1st in Chess
5. Liji Varghese - 1st in Carroms

pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫],
RyNW-ü-r], s]„] j]WV-y-¶
v]o-s-oL-fL pPe]-„V
(YLvVShv], oSrL• oSrLx] SrLcV)

v]-o-soLfL pPe]-„]-R¢-r WOaOU-m yS⁄-t-j∞-• mzO-oL-j-R’-ü R^m]-j-à-R¢-r A»|É-f-p]-§ 3&LUo-Ræ mOi-jL-uV- \ RRvWOS–qU 8.30jV ja- æ ]- v - q O- – O. ^P¶ oLyæ]§ Nw}of] m}-jL SkLt]-R¢-r vy-f]-p]sOU, ^PRRs oLy-æ]-§ Ë}. k]. B°. S^Ly]Ever Rolling Trophy for Best Story
R¢-r vy-f]-p]-sOU BY-yV-„V oLy-æ]-§ Nw}.
k]. v]. S^Ly-l]-R¢-r vy-f]-p]-sOU WOaOU-m- Delina Joseph
y-S⁄-tj
- U ja-æO-Wp
- O-∫Lp]. W⁄|P-e]-pj
- OU
Cv-°®V pPe]-„]-R¢-r Skq]-§ An]-j-Œ-j- W-¶-l-°-So-x-jOU y~}W-q]-àV j⁄O-Ra pPe]-„]∞•. ^PRRs 29 WLSjL-ÙL yVWP-• KLc]-S„L- Ss-®V v– Ë}. k]. y]. S^Ly-l]-Rj-pOU
r]-p-æ]-§ RvàV ja-æ]-p kLq}-xV Sc h]j15

WOaOU-m-Ræ-pOU y~LY-fU R\-pV-fO. m]SWLU
RR- - l - j - § IWV - y L- o ]- j V (87.33 wf- o L- j U)
vL∞] kLyL- p Rlo] B¢- r - e ]- S p- p OU,
10&LU ÑLy]- § jä oL°- S ®L- R a kLyL- p
Im] B¢--r-e]-Sp-pOU, cLj] SkL• I–]v-Sq-pOU An]-j-Œ]-®O-–O. CT RWLä-Ræ
kLq}-xV Rc of-V-y-qæ]§ J„-vOU WPaO-f-§
SkLp]-¢-rV (28) Sja]p IU. I§. B¢-r-e]Rp- p OU lLo]- - s ]- S p- p OU An]- j - Œ ]- ® O- – O.
AfOSkL-Rs pPe]--„]-§ ofV-y-q]-à IäL-vRqpOU An]-Œ]-®O-–O. lL¢-y] NcyV ofV-y-qæ]-§ SrLx-¢, yPy¢ AqO-¶ I–]-v-°
y⁄L-jU SjaO-W-pOU R\pV-fO. -Ë}. IU. KL.
S^Lp] pPe]-„V Aa]-ÚL-j-æ]-§ lL¢y]
Nc-yV ofV-y-q-æ]-§ kRÀ-aO-æO. CT pPe]„]§ j]–V Ajvi] Sk° W
- s
- L-kq
- ]-kL-a]-Wt
- ]§
kRÀ-aO-®O-WpOU y-⁄L-j-∞-• Wq-Ú-oL-®OWpOU R\pV - f O. IäL- v qORa yz- W - q - e æ]R¢- r nLY- o L- p ] CT pPe]- „ ]- j V oP–LU
ÚLj-vOU SNaLl]-pOU sn]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
RWLàO WOü]-W-• oOf-§ vs]-p-v-°-v-Rq jä
yz-W-q-e-oL-p]-qO-–O. IäL-v-°-®OU pPe]„]R¢-r Skq]-§ An]-jŒ
- j
- ∞
- •
- A°-’]-®O-–O.
^P¶ 13&LU f]·-f] k]. y]. SkLt]-R¢-r \q-ovL-°-x]-W \a-∞]-§ pPe]-„]-Rs IäL-v-qOU
fR– yz- W - q ]- à O. yπ] W~p- ° ofV - y - q æ]§ pPe]- - „ ]- § j]–V - Ë}o- f ] xLs]
S^LylV, ^]¢-y] S^L°-≤V, Im], y]-m]
I–]-v-° k-RÀ-aO-æO.
Bh-qL-≥- s]-W-•
j⁄O-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV pPe]„V
AUY-oL-p a]. RW. SkLt]-R¢-r j]-q|L-e-æ]§
CT pPe]-„]-§ j]–V Kæ]-q]-Sk-° kRÀ-aO-®OW-pOU B oW-R¢-r B-fV-o-wL-Õ]-®L-p] NkL°¿]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO. CT WO-aOU-mLU-Y-∞RtpOU j⁄O-Ra pPe]-„]-R¢-r NkL°-¿-j-p]-§
I-–OU KL°-®O-–O.

8.30jV NW]yV-fO-qL-^V kLq}-xV zLt]-§ RvàV
BSZL-x]--àO.
An]- j - Œ - j - ∞ - •
k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ nLºO-’]-§v-àV ja-æ]-p vaU vs] ofV-y-q-æ]-§ v]-o-soL-fL pPe]-„V AUY-oL-p o]. Nk]¢-yV SmLm¢
S^®-mV kRÀ-aO-æ]-qO-–O. Nk]¢-y]-jV pPe]-„]R¢-r An]-j-Œ-j-∞-•.
-I-–V pPe]-„]jO-Sv-∫]
RyNW-ü-r], SNYy] S^Lp].
Ry¢-rV S^Ly-lV pPe]-„V
Ry¢-rV S^Ly-lV pPe]-„]R¢-r WOaOU-m NkL°¿-j-W-• IäL oLy-vOU WQf|-oL-p] KLSqL
v}aO-W-t]-§ mzO-oL-j-R’-ü R^m]-j-à-R¢-r
SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ ja-æ]-v-qO-–O. ^P¶ oLyæ]-§ o]. oq]-SpL S^Ly]-R¢-r vy-f]-p]-sOU
BY-yV-„V oLy-æ]-§ o]. y-^O S^L-y-l]-R¢-r
vy- f ]- p ]- s OU WOaOU- m yS⁄- t - j U ja- – O.
IäL pPe]-„U-Y∞
- t
- OU NkL°-¿j
- p
- ]-§ y^}-voL-p] kRÀ-aO-®O-–O.
^PRRs oLy- æ ]- § ja- – kLq}- x V R - c
BSZLx∞t]§ pPe]- „ ]- R s AUY- ∞ - •
vtRq jä q}f]-p]-§ yz--W-q]-àO. pPe]-„]-Rs
RoU“rLp o]. a]. IU. S^Ly]-R¢-r oW-¢ Ro°v]-¢ S^LyV, IyV. IyV. y]. kq}-É-p]-§ 75
wf-oL-jU oL°-®O vL∞] v]^-p]-àO. pPe-]-„V
AUY-∞-tORa An]-j-Œ-j-∞-•.
CT pPe]-„-Y-vOU kLq}-xV WT¶-y]-§ AUYoL-p o]. IU. RW. fÀ-àR
- ¢-r vfVy
- s
- oLfLvV
BY- y V - „ O oLyU 25jO W°- æ L- v ]- § j]Nh
NkLk]àO. pPe]--„]-Rs IäL-v-qOU k-Sq-f-pO-R-a
BfV-o-wL-Õ]-pV-®L-p] NkSf|-WU NkL°-¿]-àO.

v]o-so
- L-fL pPe]-„]-R¢-r BjO-v§
- Y„V aOYh°
RykV-„U-m-° 20&LU f]·-f] v|LuL-uV-\ -qL-Nf]
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Bj] WOq|L-S®L-yV
RyNW-ü-r],

s]„]-§ lÊv-° pPe]-„V
(SáLyU, o]sür] SrLcV, ASwLWV jY°)

yUm-Ã]-®O-W-pOU kSq-f-R¢-r BfV-o-wL-Õ]®L-p] NkL°-¿]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO. pPe]-„V
Nky]c∫V o]. S^Lx] AY-yV-„]-¢ r}æO yos]„]-§ lÊv-° pPe]-„]-R¢-r WOaOU-m NkL°°-’]-àO.
¿j IäL oLy-vOU oOa-∞L-Rf 8.30jV NkL°¿-jSpLRa Bq]-n]-®O-–O. NkL°-¿-j-pV-®O kOf]-p-fL-p] pPe]-„]-Ss-®O v– o]. I. RI.
oO“L-p] pPe]--„]-Rs AUY-∞• KLSqL-qO-æ- S^Ly]-jOU WOaOU-m-æ]-jOU, o]. y]^]-- y]r]-pqL-p] 15 o]j]-S„L-tU RRmm]• vLp-j ja- ®]-jOU WOaOU-m-æ]-jOU o]. A^O v°-´]--yOU
æ]-v-qO-–O. ^PRRs BY-yV-„V oLy-∞-t]-Rs WOaOU-m-æ]-jOU pPe]--„]-Ss-®O y~LY-fU.
kTt] S^®-mV, RyNW-ü-r]
NkL°-¿-j o]. IU. v]. A-Nm-zLU, o]. yLmO
S^Ly- l V I–]- v - q ORa vy- f ]- p ]- § v- à O
St. Thomas Unit
ja–O. Ry-kV-„-U-m-° oLy-Ræ NkL°-¿-j o].
(Bhawani Nagar)
S^®-mV RymL-yV-„|-R¢-r vy-f]-p]-§ WPaOvL-¢ f}qO-oL-j]-àO. ^PRRs 26, 27, 28 I–} The Family Prayer meeting in the month
f]p-f]-W-t]-§ ja-– A§-SlL-¢-yL-⁄-pO-Ra of July was held in the house of Francis
RjLSv- j - p ]- s OU WO°âL- j - p ]- s OU pPe]- „ V Augusthy on 30th July 2012 presided by
AUY- ∞ - • yUm- Ã ]- ® O- W - p OU AjO- N Y- z - Fr. Jebin. Since July is the month of our
Patron Saint, all unit members were
∞• SjaO-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
^PRRs 29jV ja-– kLq}-xV Rcp]-§ pPe]-„V
Aa]-Ú-Lj-æ]-§ ja-– lL¢-y]NcyV ofVy-q-æ]-§ pPe]-„]-jV K–LU ÚLjU sn]-àO.
Af]- j O- S v- ∫ ] Nkv- ° - æ ]- à pPe]- „ ]- R s
pPæV AUY-∞-Rt NkSf|-W jŒ] Ar]-p]-pV®O–O. NkSf|-W]-àV o]yV SrLxV-j] S^Lx]--pV®V
An]- j - Œ - j - ∞ - • . kLq}- x V R cp]- § v]v]- i
ofVy-q-∞-t]-§ y-⁄L-jU Sj-a]-p WOü]-W-•-®OU
oOf]-°-–-v-°-®OU pPe]-„]-R¢-r Skq]-§ An]-jŒ-j-∞-•. BY-yV-„V 5jV Y|L¢-B-Ë-o-æ]-§
vàO ja-– Brain-Storming Get-together&§
pPe]-„]-Rs v]v]-i yUZ-a-j-W-t]-Rs nLq-vLz]-W-tL-p kæV AUY-∞-• kRÀ-aO-æO.
CT pPe]-„]-Rs o]. v]. IU. S^L-°-≤]-R¢-r
oW¢ o]. A-W~-]¢& s]¢-y] h“-f]-W-•-®V KqO
oW- R t jsV - W ] RRhvU AjO- N Y- z ]- à O.
pPe]„]R¢r An]-j-Œ-j-∞-•. pPe]--„]-Rs
o]Ù]- y V - s Ls] yLmO- v ]- R ¢- r vfV y - s
k]fLvV jLü]- § j]q|L- f - j L- p ]. wvyUyV®LqU jLü]-§ ja-æ-R’--üO.
Ry¢- r V Soq}- y V pPe]- „ ]- R s o]. a]. RW.
SkLt]R¢-r wv-yU-yV-®L-q wONwP-x-p]-sOU
NkSf|-W NkL°-¿-j-p]-sOU pPe]-„U-Y-∞-•

present in Bible reading and in the other
duties of church. We had a double
celebration on St. Thomas Day since we
celebrated birthday of our Bishop Mar
Thomas Elavanal with the feast of our
patron saint. We celebrated the last mass
of our unit on 28th July 2012, the feast
mass of St. Alphonsa, by distributing
sweets.

Father (John. K. M.) Mother (Reetha John)
and their only son (Rijo John) won first
prize in chess competition in different
categories for parishday. Baby Ashita won
second prize in crayon painting. Antonio
Muriyadan won Second Prize in
Catechism and a special prize from parish
for his glorious performance in HSC
Exam. Our other winners are Celeste
James 84% SSC, Steffy Simon 82% SSC,
Vijil Varghese 50% HSC, Hearty
Congratulation to all. May God’s blessing
be with us always.
- Sonia Ouseph
Secretary
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k]fQ-Sv-h] vL°æW•
oSrL-• NW]yV-fO-qL-^V Ca-v-W k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra
IWV-y]-W|P-ü}-vV o]„]U-YV 16&08& 2012 v|L-uL-uV-\
RRvWO- S –- q - R æ WO°- â L- j - p V - ® V S wxU
mzO- o L- j - R ’- ü Ca- v - W v]WL- q ] R^m]- j àR¢- r A»|- É - f - p ]- § WPaO- W - p O- ∫ L- p ].
SpLY- æ ]- § RkLfORvIäL AUY- ∞ - t OU
fR– kRÀ- a O- ® O- W - p O- ∫ Lp] kLq}- x V Sc
SNkLNYLU vt- R q - j –L- p ] ja- æ O- – - f ]- j V
Sv∫] yz-W-q]-à IäL-v-Sq-pOU v]WL-q]-pà¢ NkwU-y]-®O-W-pO-∫L-p].
AjO-SwL-\-jU : Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV pPe]-„U-Yo
- Lp]-qO-– o]. a]. RW. SkLt]-R¢-r j]q|L-e-æ]-§
k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra IäL AUY-∞-tO-Sa-pOU AjOS-wL-\-jU SqX-R’-aO-æO-–O. Nw}. SkLt]-R¢-r
w-v-yU-yV-®L-q \a-∞]-§ k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra
IäL AUY∞- t OU fR– kRÀ- a O- ® O- W - p OU
k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra Skq]-§ KqO r}-æV yo-°-’]-®OW-pOU R\pV-fO. AS«-z-æ]-R¢-r Sv-°-kL-a]-§
WOaOU-mLU-Y-∞-StL-RaL-’U IäL k]fQ-Sv-h]
AUY-∞-tOU hO@X-æ]-§ kÀO-S\-°–O.
Nkv-°-æ-j r]-S’L-°-üV: k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra SjfQf~-æ]-§ 24&06&2012 `Lp-rL-uV-\ 2 oe]-oO-f-§
B. C. A. (Body Composition Analysis)
Medical Check up j⁄O-Ra kÁ]-pO-Ra kLq}xV

-zL-t]-§-Rv-àV ja-æO-W-pO-∫L-p]. 106 Sk°
Roc]-®-§ R\®-’]-jV vq]-W-pO-∫L-p].

v-° kRÀ-aO-®O-W-pO-∫L-p]. `∞-•-®V Sv∫
SNkLfV - y L- z - j U jsV - W ]- p mzO- o L- j - R ’- ü
R^m]-j-à-jOU, o]. A^-pV AY-yV-„]-jOU o].
S^L¶-y-¶ S^Ly-l]-jOU k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra
Skq]-§ jŒ] kr-¥O RWLÁO–O.
vaU- v - s ] ofV - y - q U: 2/8/2012 nL- - º O- ’ V
RRNm„V -yV-WP--• NYT∫]-§ vàV ja-æ-R’-ü
vaU vs] ofV-y-q-æ]-§ oSrL-• Ca-v-W k]fQSv-h]-pO-Ra SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ KqO a}U kRÀ-aO-®OW-pOU RoLæU 29 a}o]-§ j]–OU oSrL-• Ca-vW-pV-®V 4&LU ÚLjU sn]-®O-W-pOU SaLl] sn]®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
1. yL®]- j L- ® , 2. kPRj WLRs- v L- c ], 3
k¢Sv-§, 4. oSrL-• kLq]-xV.
vaU vs] ofV-y-q-æ]-§ kRÀ-aO-æ-v-°
1.
Ajay Augustin (Captain)
2.
Mr. Mathew
3.
Jolly Antony
4.
Juvin Winson
5.
Prince Boben Jacob
6.
Robin Baby Alaxander
7.
Jakky Samual
8.
Freddy Samual
9.
Mr. Aju Varghese
10.
Mr. Roshil Joshi
Team Manager Mr. Baby Alexander, Team
Coach Mr. Binu Varghese

vaU vs] ofV-y-qU WLeO-–-f]-jOU, j⁄O-Ra
a}o]-Rj SNkLfV-yL-z]-’]-®L-jOU-Sv-∫] v]-WLq]- p - à - j OU, k]fQ- S v- h ] AUY- ∞ - t OU, oLfQyUZU AUY-∞-tOU WOü]-W-tOU Aa-®U vtRqp-i]-WU-Sk-° qLv]-Rs oOf-§ fR– nLºO’]- § Iæ]- S à- ° - – ]- q O- – O. 29 kÁ]- W - t ]- §
Mr. M. O. Joy, Mr. Sabu Joseph,
Mr. Joji George, Mr. K. Thomas, j]–OU 4&LU ÚLj-æV Iæ]-p a}U AUYMr. M. K. Thankachan, Mr. Ruben Thomas, ∞Rt k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra Skq]-§ An]--Œ]-®O-–O.
kLq}-xV Rc Rys]-SNm-x-SjL-a-jO-m-Ã]-àV
k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra Bn]-oO-X|-æ]-§ ""RRhv-So
j]R¢- r jLaV ''I– WgL NkyU- Y U
o]. C. I§. Scv]-y]-R¢-r SjfQ-f~-æ]-§
ja-æO-W-pO-∫Lp]. CT SNkLNYL-o]-jV Sv-∫].

Mr. Baby Alaxander, Mr. A. I. Jose,
Mr. P. V. Joseph, Mr. Thomas Antony I–]-
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RyNW-ü-r], IU. KL. S^Lp]

MATHRUSANGHAM REPORT

3 groups i. e. Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. The
leaders and Incharge teachers of these groups
Mathrusangham members had actively are as follows:
participated in the Parish day celebrations held
Leader
Incharge
on 29th July 2012. They decorated the Altar, Group
Teacher
arranged “Offertory Procession”, involved in Name
Choir etc. The Kitchen Orchestra (Season 2) put
Abraham Dany Paul
Annie Paul
up by the mothers on the parish day was
Liane Paul
appreciated by many. It was indeed a marvelous
performance by the mothers. Thanks to all the Isaac
Eby Antony
Phini Paul
mothers for their support and cooperation for
Jesmy Jolly
making it a success. During the feast of the
Rohit Varghese Sumyrose Thomas
nativity of Mother Mary, our members had Jacob
Allen Varghese
decorated the Altar, participated in Choir,
Paachoru Nercha etc.
Score : The Catechism students have been given
In the recently held Andheri Zonal competition, opportunity to grow in faith in a competitive way
our members had participated and Mrs. Emily by gaining points in each pious activities and holy
Jose has won 1st prize for Elocution and 2nd mass.
prize for Mono act & Mrs. Annie Francis has won
1st prize for Solo singing & 2nd prize for Parish Day : There were three dances from
Elocution. Congratulations to them and also to catechism which has been highly appreciated by
the other participants for their efforts. Also wish the parishners. The hard work of teachers,
them all the best for winning in the forthcoming students, and parents are really appreciable in
making our pairsh day so colourful and enjoyable.
diocesan competition.
May the Almighty God bless us abundantly to Awards : Our former Head Mistress Mrs. Bini
face all the perils and temptations in life boldly. Thomas and Phini Paul have been awarded on
the occasion of parish day celebration for their
With regards,
contribution to the diocese in designing the
Emily Jose workbook for Std. II which has already been
Mathrusangham Secretary appreciated by diocesan authorities.
A Word of Thanks : We thank our beneficiary
who has sponsored the entire expense for three
dances of catechism students for parish day and
CATECHISM REPORT
a person who sponsored the programme ‘Some
Knowledge brightened the mind and if it is about Text Missing’.
God then it enlightens the soul. Catechism gives
formation for our future generation to grow in Sad Memories : Mr. T. K. Paul, husband of
Mrs. Annie Paul catechism teacher and father of
faith.
our catechism students Liane and Roshan has
Timing : As per the request of catechism
left for his heavely abode on 17/08/2012. We pray
teachers, the timing of catechism is changed to
for the soul of Mr. T. K. Paul
8.00 am on Sunday, with the approval of parish
council.
- Joji George
Headmaster
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob:
The catechism students have been divided into
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LIFE ENCAPSULATED IN GROWTH TRIANGLE
When a child is born, everyone rejoices in the
family and society. Then starts the journey
called ‘Life’ for the child on the earth.
In next phase, we see that this child is handed
over to grandparents or gaurdians, since
parents both of them are busy working to earn
a living, luxury, higher studies for child & their
future. Anyway child gets to spend very less
time or no time with his parents. Thus child
does not get the ‘Love & Affection’ which is
his right from parents. Days go on, child
reaches the kindergarten where he spends
half his day, then to school & tutions as he
grows up spending almost a day there, back
home he watches T. V. or plays T. V. games
or even better catches on Internet.
Somewhere in this phase, the grandparents
are sent back to native to live alone as they
become a liability. Now the child becomes
even more lovely & days go on. He reaches
college, still grows to higher studies. In this
race of time, parents show their love &
affection to child, gives him pocket money,
materialistic things since they don’t have
enough time to spend with the child. In the
process, child starts finding meaning of love
& affection outside, where he meets with false
love & wrong activities as other youngsters.
Then the results slowly come out in the form
of either studies collapsing or wrong behaviour
at home and public places frequenty and
corpping up and thus causing family life to
shatter. The child starts collapsing physically,
mentally and spiritually, the growth triangle
shatters, life shatters! Now parents are
tensed, running to counsellor, church, priest
& what ever place they can go to get help on
such situation.
So let us reflect back, what went wrong in the
upbringing of the child when in time parenting
has become more & more needed and
challenging? Is it lack of time spent by you
parents with child? Is it excess pocket money
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given fulfilling all childrens demands
irrespective of right or wrong at their age? Was
discipline taught to child? Were there daily
family prayers? Did you ensure the child
attends the catechism classes? Did they
attend Holy Mass? Did you go with your child
to retreats? Were you are a ‘Role Model’ for
your child?
Parents hold on to the growth triangle, which
is made up of physical, mental and spiritual
growth. Even if a single side of the triangle
collapses, the whole life collapses, since the
life is encapsulated inside this growth triangle.
So when you act, think where we are heading
to? “Better Late, than Never... wake up!”
Sebastian Varghese

ARE YOU A WORKING
WOMAN OR A HOUSE WIFE
Some one asked her,
Are you a Working Woman or a House Wife?
She Said : “Yes. I’m a full time working house
wife. I work 24 hours a day. I’m a ‘Mom’ a
‘wife’ ‘Daughter’ and a ‘daughter-in-law’.
I’m an Alaram Clock, a Cook, a Maid, a
Teacher, a Waiter, a Security Officer, a
Counsellor and a Comforter.
I don’t get Holidays, Medical Leaves or Half
day leave. I work throught the Day and
Night... I’m on call all hours and get paid with
a sentence “What you do all day at home”. I
dedicate this message to
All Mothers, Wives, Daughters and Sisters.
Mrs. Lilly James
St. Thomas Unit

DIVINE LOVE
Love is eternal, love can be termed and
categorized in different ways. Human’s concept
of love and understanding about love is different
from that of God. The love between a husband
and wife is caused “Moha” injaculation, the love
between a mother and her child is called
“Vatsalya” (affection) and the love of human for
God is called “Bhakti” (Faith). Though love can
be explained through different relationships and
words there is one love that is eternal, that comes
from above, a love that is unconditional a love
that is priceless, a love that is pure and has no
boundaries, that love is called divine love.
“God is love and love is God”, each and every
human being is aware of it but God’s love is
different from the selfish love of human beings.
God created man in his own image and likeness.
What else can be a bigger example of God’s
divine love? Many a time, we humans run behind
wordly pleasures, our love for the cordial things
prevents us from experiencing the love of God.
We fall prey to temptations because our
dedication and devotion towards the Almighty is
not firm.
God is everywhere, he watches over us all the
times, he cares for us but we tend to forget this.
God has sent each and everyone in the world to
fulfill a purpose, to fulfill God’s will but when we
face trials and tribulations instead of turning to
God we turn away from God. Because we feel
that God doesn’t love us and that is the reason
why he is giving us so many troubles in our life.
But we tend to forget that God so loved the world
that he sent his only Son into this world to save
us from our sins. He loves us so much. But will
we be ready to sacrifice even the least valuables
or belongings? The answer will be no. Because
don’t understand the true meaninng of love. Love
doesn’t mean to gain, love means to give.

The relation between God and human being is
very difficult to understand. No human can define
the Divine love of God. One can only experience
his love through different modes, through good
and bad experiences, through the “word of God”
i. e. the Bible and through prayer. The world today
exists not because of any human technology or
findings but because of God’s love.
Every human being has experienced God’s divine
love in one way or the other. But many times we
don’t realise it. For a human beeing to understand
divine love is only possible through prayer.
Prayer is a powerful weapon that reaches us
closer and in union with the almighty. It is only
through prayer that we can experience God’s
love. Because God’s ways are different than that
of humans. That is why may a time we don’t try
to understand what is God’s plan for us.
God’s love is sweeter than money, higher than
the sky and greater than any imagination. The
person who experiences and realises God’s love
has achieved the greatest thing ever, because
nothing is greater than God and his love cannot
be compared to anything on earth.
To live a happy and peaceful life one only needs
to do a simple thing, i. e. love god. if you love
God you will be filled with his blessings, graces
and eternal love and your life will be so
transformed that you will be able to love each
and everyone on the earth and your life will be
filled with eternal peace and happiness.
Divine love is enduring and everlasting and we
are lucky to have an everloving and forgiving God,
the Almighty who is the sole reason for our
existence.
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Shraddha Mangesh
Vimala Matha Unit
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“WORD OF GOD AS SEED”
This is a real story or rather a testimony of a girl
name ‘Rosa’. This incident of her life is a living
example of how. Word of God can influence
One’s life.
Rosa was a simple girl born and brought up in
Mumbai with immense Christain values. Her
belief in God was strong as rock. Her every action
of life was influenced by God and she took
everything that happened in her life as God’s plan
for her. She got married by God’s grace, she got
a good husband and good in-laws. They were
also God-fearing but was also influenced by the
power of money. But everything went perfect in
their life. She always believed in bringing souls
nearer to God and hence used every opportunity
to convey her in-laws that God is the most
powerful and we should believe only in Him. As
the time passed, a bundle of joy arrived in their
house, they were gifted with a baby and Rosa
even though being so well-educated and wellplaced in her work decided to leave the job for
the sake of the baby.
The feast of Nativity of our Lady was approaching
and the novena was to begin from the next day.
Rosa decided to attend the novena and celebrate
the feast in a special way so as to thank her for
the motherhood and now that her baby was
healthy and 3 months old by God’s grace. But
something else was awaiting her. That night her
ordeal started, she couldn’t sleep the whole night
due to pain. Next day, she visited her gynech,
came to know that she has an infection which
may need surgery. Her world came crashing
down, she couldn’t believe what she heard but
didnot loose faith in God. The doctor advised her
injections every day and adivsed not to feed her
baby too. It was very tough for Rosa both
physically - because of pain & also mentally - to
see her baby crying for milk. She was unable to
feed her. She was very depressed because that
illness had taken away the essence of her life that is her life with her baby for which she had
sacrified her job too & she may have to spend
her life in hospital. But she still believed in God &
thought such things would not happen to her &

continued with her treatment, her injections & also
prayers (but she couldnt attend the novena &
mass in church due to pain). Finally on the 6th
day, the doctor was to give the final opinion on
surgery, & to her dismay, the answer was that
she badly needed a surgery and her condition
was very serious. She took a second opinion,
but was of no use. Finally she was ready to
undergo surgery on the 8th day which was a
Monday.
Rosa’s life had already crashed down. Her
husband and her in-law’s were shocked that she
had to go through all these & if it was only God’s
will why should this happen. Some people even
mocked her saying that she must have done
some wrong to deserve this punishment. Finally
on Sunday morning, the 7th day of novena, she
was going to hospital for her last injection with
lost hope. She asked Lord for the first time “Lord
why didnot you hear my cries? Have I done
something really wrong?” Suddenly she felt God’s
voice saying to her ‘You are my beloved child,
how can I punish you! You go for today’s evening
mass & listen the word of God & what the priest
preaches would be my message for you?
Rosa attended that Sunday’s evening mass, even
though she was in terrible pain & it was raining
too. Even parents told her that they will pray on
her behalf & she need not go herself, God will
understand. But Rosa braved every obstacle &
reached for mass & she was shocked to hear
the word of God - it was based on healing taken
from St. Mathew chapter 1 verses 28-29. She
heard what the priest had to preach. “Do you
think, healing happens only in Bible; No, it can
happen in your life too... You just need to believe.
He went on to say” Its not that you have done
any wrong & so you are suffering. God will always
protect his people. You are chosen by God as an
instrument to show others God’s miracle & power
through you & so rejoice” Rosa suddenly felt as
if she is filled with Holy Spirit & she is cured of
every illness. She was a brave girl now & said
Lord ‘I am the hand maid of the Lord, Let Your
will be done on me’. She returned from mass as
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a different person, ready to face anything.
On the eve of the feast, she went for surgery,
knowing that God is with her. She was first tested
to track the exact location for the surgery, & the
doctors were amazed with the test result
because nothing was wrong with this girl. She
was perfectly fine. Praise the Lord! She cried
out of joy not knowing how to exclaim! & the
doctors stood confused over what happened.
The other day was the feast, where Rosa went
along with her entire family for thanksgiving &
also gave her testimony to the priest. Many of
the eyes were opened & many believed that God
is the most powerful to protect us always & from
everything.
Moral of the Story :
“Word of God is a seed that is sown everywhere
or rather in everyone, only thing is we have to
be a good soil to produce corns that give grains
hundred fold.....”
Mrs. Delina Joseph
(Award winner for Vattakattu Mathew
Memorial Trophy fro best story writing)

WHAT IS MONEY WORTH
Money is not everything in the world,
But it is far ahead of what is in the Second Place.
Money can buy Books, but not knowledge
Money can buy Wealth, but not contentment
Money can buy Scholars, bu not their Wisdom
Money can buy Gifts, but not Gratitude
Money can buy Servants, but not Respect
Money can buy Attorneys, but not Law
Money can buy Food, but not Appetite
Money can buy Artists, but not their talents
Money can buy Army, but not their Bravery
Money can buy Land, but not Fertility
Money can buy Temples, but not God
by Geofred George Kallokaran
Vimalamatha Unit

MERCY OF GOD (Story Writing)
Once there was a boy whose name was Darrell.
He belonged to a very poor family. After school,
he would sell pickle made by his grand mother.
He would get some money by selling it. With
that money he used to spend for the expenditure
at home. Even though he had only some time to
study he would be topper in the class.
His father would go for work but, he would spend
the money for drinking. Seeing that Darrell was
topper in the class some of his classmates tried
to suspend him from the school. Darrell was a
very devotional person. Every night he would
pray to God. Once, his classmates tried to put
the blame on Darrell. Principal, seeing this,
suspended him. Darrell had thought that though
he was praying to God he did not hear him even
though it was not his mistake. Due to this, he
had almost lost half faith in God. Now, his grand
mother would make more pickle and he would
do job from morning to evening. Even, some
jealous chat sellers tried to do some curel thing
that would stop him from selling pickle. He would
earn much money that them. Even they did
something which made him from stop selling
pickle. This incident made him to loose faith in
God completely. From then, he would not listen
to anyone. He then believed that God did not
exist. His father was not at all sad about this
because he would not take care of him. His
grandmother loved him more than herself. His
grandmother then called a priest. The priest gave
him advise that, it was not that God never heard
his prayers, that he was testing him of his faith.
The priest then told him to confess because he
had started believing that God did not exist.
So, Darrell confessed to God that he had lost
faith in him. He then asked for mercy. The next
day, his school principal understood the truth and
called Darrell back. His father had stopped
drinking and became a good and faithful man.
Then he had to face no problems in selling his
pickle. from that day onwards, he had a good
and peaceful life.
- Delvin Davis
St. Mary’s Unit
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CHALLENGES OF THE CHURCH
The Indian church is a wider universal church. The church
is a communion of School and home. It has to be in
communion with the socio-economical, ecological and
cultural activities of the nation. The fatherhood of God and
brotherhood of all mankind forms an internal part of the
church.
India is a pluralistic country. It has multiplicity of religion,
different castes, and various cultures marked with different
ideologies. There are people of different religions practising
different rituals. India is always known for its unity in
diversity. There are different Christian communities, Priests
in various Christian Institutions, like School, Hospitals. The
work of the Christian Missionaries are misinterpreted and
there is a constant threat to them. Christians basically follow
the doctrines of Jesus Christ whom Mahatma Gandhi and
Martin Luther King valued. Christians are peace - loving
people.
The challenges faced by the church are mainly the
following:
1) The Fanatics and the fundamentalist are a constant
threat. They impose their idea on other religions and
try to create an atmosphere of violence.
2. Blood shed, Bomb attacks, killing of the missionaries
are a monstrous acts.
3. Rapes is a villanous act which is happening more &
more now.

downtrodden amd marginalized people have to be
eliminated.
Mumbai has an economic growth due to industrialization
and advanced scientific discoveries. But the urbanization
has lead to more crimes in the city. Prostitution, Casteism,
Dowry death are common.
It is important that we have sound spirituality to overcome
these problems. The Christian church should develop
programmes like:1. Authentic Prayer : Prayer is a must in every family.
Where there is family prayer the people are more in
communion. Similarly people should attend the Sunday
Mass regularly.
2. Servanthood : Jesus has come to this world to serve
and not to be served. When we serve one another, we
serve God.
3. A feeling of intimacy and let go of superiority complex
is very essential for the growth of the church of Jesus
Christ. There should be interaction of ideas, in work
and related services.
4. Spirit of Dialogue : Dialogue and communication are
very important. Many communal voilence will be
reduced with dialogues. It is meeting together and
sharing together experience that solves the problems.
5. Spirit of Justice and Resistance
Mother Theresa has preached the Bible but her actions
spoke more. She was known for her good deeds. There
should be resistance against crime and injustice.

4. Proclamation and evangelisation of word of God are
misunderstood.
5. There is erosion of human dignity among fellow
members of parishes.
6. Many Christian Shrines and Holy places have been
distroyed by other religions.
7. The number of Christians migrating to other religions
due to inter-religion marriages are common.

6. Sense of incarnational spirituality. There should be a
sense of spirituality to do good work and search out
the needy people.
7. Using Biblical versus in our life : We should follow Jesus
example like ‘love your neighbours as yourself’.

8. In Catholics, some people have formed different sects
and separated from the Roman Catholic Church.

Let the thought of the rich man such that we can do
justice to all & help our fellows to create a better world
for everyone in life.

9. Communalism, Casteism, Child labour are to be ended.

“So do to others what you want others to do for you”

10. Dowry, Discrimination of women, looking down on the

8. Secularism: Jesus died in a most secular way in the
cross. Let us follow his example & live for others. The
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Sunday School of Children are very important as it
helps the children and youth to change the society.
There should be homes for the orphans, marginalised
people should be helped. Casteism should be eradicated
from the society.
Christian missionaries should be supported by financial
means. Their work should be appreciated and help should
be given as they are our brothers.
Youth should be counselled regarding marriages,
alchoholism, dowry death and drugs. Counselling and
personal help to all the marginalised, poor, widows can
help to solve the problems faced by them. Hostels should
be provided to the homeless, destitues with job according
to their qualifcation to can help them to live a peaceful life.

LAUGH A WHILE
Santa went to library and said, “I borrowed a
book last week, but it was the most boring I’ve
ever read. There was no story whatsoever and
to many characters!”
Librarian “Oh; you must be the person who
took our phone book”
******************************************************
Billu went to a big city to see the sights and
asked the hotel’s clerk abut the time of meals.
“Breakfast is served from 7 to 11, dinner from
12 to 3 and supper from 6 to 8.” explained the
clerk, “Look here”, inquired Billu in surprise,
“When am I going to get time to see the city?”

Communal riots & violence can be avoided by peaceful
dialogues between different religions.

******************************************************

Let us all unite together and help each other to establish a
healthier community where there is love, peace, harmony.
- Diane Biju
St. Mary’s Unit

Teacher : “Amy, what do you call the outside
of a tree?”
Amy : “No idea Miss.”
Teacher told angrily : “Bark, Amy.”
Amy : “Bow wow wow Miss.”
******************************************************

CAN I CHANGE THE WORLD?
When I was a young man,
I wanted to change the world.
I found it was difficult to change the world,
So I tried to change my nation.
When I found I couldn’t change the nation,
I began to focus on my town
I couldn’t change the town, and as an older man
I tried to change my family
Now as an old man,
I realize the only thing I can change is myself,
And suddenly I realize that if long ago
I had changed myself,
I could have made an impact on my family.
My family and I could have made an impact on
our town
Their impact could have changed the nation
And I could indeed have changed the world
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Teacher : “How old is your Father, Tina?”
Tine : “As old as I am.”
Teacher : “How is that possible?”
Tine : “He became father only after I was
born?”
******************************************************
“What is close to us.. Australia or the Moon?”
Student : “The Moon”.
Teacher : “How is that possible?”
Student : “We can see the moon. Can we see
Australia?”
******************************************************
Teacher : “Do you know that Rome wasn’t built
in a day?”
Student : “ Miss, then was it built during night?”

RELATION BETWEEN WORD OF GOD & EUCHARIST
Eucharist is celebrated in Christian Ceremony as the
Christ’s last meal with his disciples by eating the bread
and drinking the wine. The bread represents Christ’s body
and the wine represents Christ’s blood that he gave for all
of us.
The word of god is the Bible. In the Qurbana, the Qurbana
is said in such a way that all the prayers and hymns are
taken from the Bible itself. The mass begins from “Anna
Pezhaha....” which again is the word of God. It says about
the last supper that Christ had with his disciples. He broke
the bread and gave it to his disciples and said that “This is
my body which is given to them.” Then again he took the
wine and blessed it as he blessed the bread and gave it to
the disciples and said that “This is my Blood that is given
to them” In this way the syro malabar mass is started by
rememberig Christ’s suffering and death which is offered
for us.
When we pay attention to the Mass, we come to know that
the whole Mass is the word of God. So as it is the word of
God and the Eucharist is Christ Himself being given to us.
In a way Eucharist and Word of God is the same meaning.
It is a celebration in faith. It is believing when the Priest
blesses the bread that the bread becomes the body of
Christ and when the Priest blesses the wine, it becoming
the blood of Jesus.
By giving the body of Christ we remember the pain &
suffering that Christ had to suffer for our sins. It also reminds
us that he had to bear all the insults and spitting only for us
sinners. He shed all his blood so that all our sins are
cleansed and become white as snow by sharing i. e. by
drinking his blood. By attending the Holy Qurbana we
realise in a way we are listening to the word of God which
is again taken from the Bible itself. So it is like listening to
the word of God daily or like reading the word of God daily.
But when we take part in the Holy Eucharist we are
celebrating with Jesus the last meal that he had with his
disciples before his death. When we take the bread and
wine which is the body & blood of Christ, we are
pronounsing Jesus that we will try to be like Him as it is not
completely possible to be exactly like Him as we are
humans. We also tell Him that we are sorry for our sins
because due to our sins he had to suffer so much of pain
and insults and he had also to shed all His blood so that all
our sins are forgiven.

During the celebration of Eucharist we also listen to the
word of God. By listening to the word we promise God to
do what we heard in the readings and gospels. So it is
good if we attend mass daily and listen to the word of God
& take part in the Eucharist daily promising Christ, to be
better each day. If we are not able to listen to the word of
God and celebrate the Eucharist daily, then at least once
in a week on Sundays and days of obligation we should
celebrate the Eucharist as the word of God and Eucharist
go hand in hand. We should read the Bible - that is the
word of God daily to understand the will of God and to do
it accordingly. Because when we act according to the word
of God, we will also feel like celebrating the Eucharist every
day. When we listen to the word of God, we will also feel
like celebrating the Eucharist every day.
When we listen to the word of God and participate in the
celebration of Eucharist, we celebrate the passion, death
and resurrection of Jesus. When we take part in it, our
hearts get lightened. Our burden becomes less. Word of
God is Christ himself talking to each one of us. So the
relation between the word of God and Eucharist is the
same. It is Christ talking to us through the word of God
that is the Bible. So during the Holy Qurbana we shoud be
attentive as the word of God is being read in the form of
prayers and hymns like the Helleluiah Halleluiah etc. It
becomes more meaningful when we participate in the Holy
Eucharist. So both go hand in hand.
Mrs. Beena Linus
(Award winner for James Jacob Memorial Trophy for best
Essay writing)
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MATHEMATICAL OPERATIONS
FOR A BETTER LIFE
+
x
%

Add
Substract
Multiply
Divide

-------------------------

Love and Service
Hatred and laziness
knowledge and experience
24 hours of the day

If you follow this in your life, surely you will succeed

JUBILEE YEAR SONG FOR
DIOCESE
O house of God, thy dwelling on earth,
Today honouring your day of birth
Let us celebrate with jubiliation,
This special day full of dedication
You are here, when we are filled with joy,
Christmas, Easter and wedding bells
You are in this place forever with us,
Where we find joy of heart & peace of mind

Let this diocese reach for decades of people to come
All God’s blessings,
Love and peace abundantly come,
Where every caste’s people would like to join,
We are lucky to join this diocese,
Where we met with full of fun unlimited,
With all the blessings, showered upon us
By only one person, Our God!!!
Amen
- Ms. Angel Varghese
(Winner of Mr. Paulose Pulithara Memorial Trophy for Best
Poem Writing)

You are here, when we are depressed,
Pains and death, and questions why,
To call our mind, our home hereafter
When sorrows give way to joy & laughter

FORGIVENESS

The day with silver stars around,
Let us celebrate this jubilee day,
The greatest day but not the least
Today was decree diocese seed sown
This special day which had grown

Oh Father! I know I have given you pain
When I led a life of fun
Living my life in vain,
While you gave away your only son

The seeds of diocese were sown
All those who gave that needed,
All those who returned,
All those who laboured with care
Thanks to each and everyone...

Lord forgive me, I love you
But sometimes I tend to forget
That you died for my sins
And how you paid for my debts
Forgive me Lord,
For the sins I have done
And the anger I should not have
Shown towards anyone

Thanks...
Those memorable days had been gifted us, thanks...
To all those who brought us up,
To all those supports given by our Archbishops,
To all those guidance given by priests and nuns,
To all our parishioners, youth, and children

Forgive me Lord for not reading your word
And for all the times I went astray
Forgive me Lord when I acted tired
And did not bother to pray

Diocese, a place of prayers & wonders
A place of all children laughters,
A place to bounce talents,
A place to grow and confirm faith

Even though I sinned Lord
I know you will forgive me
And this I do promise Lord
A better Christian I will be

A place where every caste’s people would like to join,
A place where all angels sing together, Sunny Choir
A place where mathrusangam, pithruvedi, yuvajanam
Come together to share joys and sorrows,
A place to boost the talents,
A stage to perform, where everyone would like to join

I love you Lord, I thank you
For all the forgiveness you bestow
And I will tell others about you
So your goodness they will know

Thanks to God who had been with us,
Thanks to Priests and Nuns,
Thanks to Archbishops,
Thanks to all people,

Rosy Johnson
St. John Unit
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PREPARING FOR KERYGMA 2012
Here are 60 questions to help you study the Book of Exodus. Prepare your own notes as you look for answers to these
questions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Approximately how many of the descendants of Jacob
of Israel went to Egypt? (1:5)
What did the king of Egypt tell the Hebrew midwives
to do? (1:15-16)
Of what tribe was Moses? (2:1)
From what was Moses rescued as a baby? (2:1-10)
Who spared Moses from being killed? (2:2-6)
Who was the father-in-law of Moses? (3:1)
How did God catch Moses' attention? (3:1-3)
How was Moses to reply when the children of Israel
asked what was the name of God? (3:13-15)
What was a sign that Moses would perform in the
sight of the elders in case they would not believe him?
(4:1-9)
Who did God offer to Moses as a spokesman? (4:1117)
What did Pharaoh command the taskmasters when
Moses first requested him to let Israel go? (5:6-13)
What are the names of Aaron's sons? (6:23)
Who was the brother of Moses? (7:1)
How many plagues did the Egyptians go through
when Pharaoh would not release the Israelites from
captivity? (7:14-11:9)
How old was Moses when he spoke to Pharaoh? (7:7)
What was Pharaoh's reaction when his magicians
imitated the plague of turning the water into blood?
(7:22-23)
How did God make a difference between the Israelites
and the Egyptians? (8:21-23, 9:4, 26, 10:23, 11:7)
How could the Egyptians be spared from the plague
of hail? (9:20)
What would Moses never see again according to
Pharaoh? (10:27-29)
What were the Israelites to borrow from their
neighbours? (11:2-3)
What was the last of the ten plagues? (12:13, 23)
How many years did the children of Israel live in
Egypt? (12:40)
What was required of a male stranger in order for
them to keep the Passover? (12:48)

24. Why didn't God lead the Israelites by way of the land
of the Philistines? (13:17-18)
25. What sea did God part to allow the Israelites to flee
from Pharaoh's army? (13:18, 14:21-22)
26. Whose bones did Moses take with him when he left
Egypt? (13:19)
27. By what means did God cause the Red Sea to go
back? (14:21)
28. What happened to Pharaoh's army when they
followed Israel through the Red sea? (14:28-30)
29. What problem did they encounter at Marah? (15:2224)
30. What did God promise that He would NOT put on the
children of Israel if they obeyed the voice of the Lord?
(15:26)
31. What bread from God did the Israelite eat during their
exodus from Egypt? (16:4, 31)
32. How many years did the children of Israel eat manna?
(16:35)
33. How did God solve the thirst problem? (17:1-7)
34. Who held up Moses' hands while Israel was in battle?
(17:9-13)
35. Who gave Moses advice to delegate authority?
(18:12-27)
36. What did God want Israel to be? (19:5-6)
37. At what mountain did Moses receive the Ten
Commandments from God? (19,20)
38. How many of the Ten Commandments deal with our
relationship to other humans. (20:2-17)
39. What physical phenomena accompanied the giving
of the Ten Commandments? (20:18)
40. What happened to the owner of an animal that killed
a person if the owner knew that the animal previously
had a record of violence? (21:29)
41. What was to be done to a man who killed a thief that
was breaking in? (22:2)
42. What should you do if you see your enemy's animal
going astray? (23:4)
43. What was the Sabbath for? (23:12)
44. How many days was Moses on the mountain? (24:18)
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45. From what material was the lampstand made? (25:31)
46. What divided the holy place and the Most Holy?
(26:33)
47. Who was selected for the priesthood? (28:1)
48. What vestments were to be made for the priest?
(28:4)
49. What was engraved on the stones for the breastplate?
(28:21, 29)
50. What would happen to a priest if he made an offering
without washing? (30:20-21)
51. Who did the Lord call and appoint to make the items
for the tabernacle and the priesthood? (31:2, 6)
52. What did the people request of Aaron while Moses
was on Mount Sinai? (32:1)
53. What did the Israelites do when Moses was so long
in coming down from Mount Sinai? (32)
54. How did the Lord speak to Moses? (33:11)
55. On what were the Ten Commandments written? (34)
56. Who cut the second set of tablets of stone? (34:1-4)
57. Why were Aaron and the children of Israel afraid to
come near Moses? (34:29-30)
58. With what attitude did the people bring their offerings
for the tabernacle? (35:5, 21-22, 29)
59. What happened when Moses finished erecting the
tabernacle? (40:34-35)
60. How did Israel know when to move? (40:36-37)

We all love Sardar jokes. But do you know that
Sikhs are one of the hard working, prosperous
and diversified communities in the world!
My friend told me about the following incident
which I wish to share with you. It has had a deep
impact on my thinking…
During the last vacation, a few friends came to
Delhi. They rented a taxi for local sightseeing.
The driver was an old Sardar and boys being
boys, these pals began cracking Sardarji jokes,
just to tease the old man. But to their surprise,
the fellow remained unperturbed.
At the end of the sightseeing, they paid the cab
hire charges. The Sardar returned the change,
but he gave each one of them one rupee extra
and said, ”Sons, since morning you have been
telling Sardarji jokes. I listened to them all and
let me tell you, some of them were in bad taste.
Still, I don't mind coz I know that you are young
blood and are yet to see the world. But I have
one request. I am giving you one rupee each.
Give it to the first Sardar beggar that you come
across in this or any other city!!!”
My friend continued, “That one rupee coin is still
with me. I couldn't find a single Sardar begging
anywhere.”
MORAL:

PEACE
I am a man of Peace
I live in peace
But I do not want peace at any Price,
I do not want the peace that you find in stone,
I do not want the peace that you find in the
grave
But I do want that peace which,
You find embedded in the human breast,
which is exposed to the whole world
But which is protected from all harm by the
Power of the Almighty God.
by Geofred George Kallookaran
Vimalamatha Unit
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The secret behind their universal success is their
willingness to do any job with utmost dedication
and pride. A Sardar will drive a truck or set up a
roadside garage or a dhaba, run a fruit juice stall,
take up small time carpentry, but he will never
beg on the streets
Because Sikhs contribute:
* 33% of total income tax
* 67% of total charities
* 45% of Indian Army
* 59,000++ Gurudwaras serve LANGAR to
5,900,000+ people every day!
& All this when THEY make only 1.4% of the total
INDIAN POPULATION.

DO WE NEED TO PRAY?
We often hear people say that they have no
reason to pray. This is probably because they
have forgotten the meaning of prayer. Prayer is
not just request to God to grant our needs. Prayer
is simply feeling the presence of God always,
having a conversation with a constant
companion.
We believe that God created us in His image
and likeness. In John 16:5, Jesus said,”Now I
am going to Him who sent me.” We also believe
that like Jesus, our life on earth is a journey back
to our creator. We exist because of God's love
for us. We co-exist with the nature God created
for us.

overlook the prayer of thanksgiving, we take
everything for granted.
In the Story of A Soul, Chapter X, St.Therese of
Lisieux says, “I have no courage to force myself
to seek beautiful prayers in books; not knowing
which to choose I act as, children do who cannot
read; I say quite simply to the good God what I
want to tell Him, and He always understands me.
“

ls]-f m]ŒO-®-•

ASÃ-q]&WO°t SrLc]-§-WP-a] ja-–O SkLv-OW-pL-p]-qO-– WOr-àV Sk°, jä w©-oL-p ou
v–-S’L-• Wp-r] j]-sV-®L-¢ KqO Ús-vOU
Why pray? We call God our father. Jesus called
CäL-fL-p-S’L-• RoSNaL-pO-Ra W}u]-§ j]sVus His friends. When we are thus related,
shouldn't we keep in touch with them as we kOr-’]-àO.
journey through life? In Luke 6:12, we read,”In
those days he departed to the mountain to pray,
and he spent the night in prayer to God.” Jesus
spoke to God before seeking out His twelve
disciples. Before every major event in the life of
Jesus, we find Him praying to God.
When we talk to friends we need to be close to
them physically or by means of telephone or
internet. But we can talk to God anywhere,
anytime; the connectivity depends on the extent
of our willingness to submit to His love.
There are different types of prayers. In prayers
of adoration and worship, we praise the
goodness of God and accept Him as our Lord.
In prayers of contrition, we recognize our
sinfulness and ask God for His forgiveness and
mercy. We express our love for God, the source
and object of all love in prayers of love or charity.
We are most familiar with prayers of petition
where we ask for our needs. The “Our Father” is
a good example of a prayer of petition, and when
we say "Thy will be done", we acknowledge that
we will accept His will over our desire. We often

KqO- v - ¢ oOW- t ]- S s- ® V SjL®] AaO- æ - p LStLaV: ""2010§ RoSNaL RNap]-¢ KLa] fOa-∞OU
I–V kr-¥]-üV 2012 Bp]-üOU ke] oOuO-v-jLp]-äSäL.''
AaO--æ-pL-•: ""RoSNaL RNap]-¢ KLa]-fO-a-∞]p]-Rä-À]-sOU ou-pOU Rvp]-sOU RWLÁL-Rf
ASÃ-q]-p]-§ j]–OU ZLaV-SZL--’-°-v-Rq RoSNaL-pO-Ra W}u]-§-WP-a] SkLWL-o-SäL?''
v}a]-R¢-r- BiL-qvOoLp] R\– j“P-f]-q]
mLÀV oLSj-^-SqL-aV : ""A-f|L-v-w|-oL-p] CT
BiL- q U- v - à V Ij]- ® V WOr- à V qPk SsL- ¶
Bp] fq-eU. ARä-À]-§ Cä-æV BRW
CqOüV Wp-rOU.''
mLÀV oLSj-^-° ""Af]-jV f]qO-So-j] I-Õ]-jL
CT C--s-WV-Na]-WV m]§ IäLU RWL∫O v–]q]-®O-–-fV?''
j-“P-f]-q] : ""CsWV-Na]-WV m]§ Aa-pV-®L-¢
Sv∫]-pL `L¢ SsL¶ S\Lh]-®O--–-fV.''
IU. KL. S^Lp], v]o-s-oL-fL pPe]--„
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Born In Christ
Date of Birth Date of Baptism Name & Surname
04-07-2012

11-08-2012

Carol
Muringatheri

07-08-2012

15-09-2012

Ciara
Vattacatt

Parents

Place of Baptism

Address

Alex Anthony St. Svithuns Katolske
203, Jyoti Exotic,
Anju Alex
Kirke, Stavanger,
Plot No. 18,
Norway
Bhavani Nagar, Marol
Aquin George Mother of Victory
Lincy Aquin Church, Tikujiniwadi

5/2 Blossom Soc.,
Military Road, Marol

REST IN PEA
CE
PEACE
17-08-2012

Mr. T. K. Paul

D/101, Customs Colony Bhamandayapada,
Military Road, Marol.

For
thC
omin
g Events
orthC
thComin
oming
1.
2.
3.
4.

October – 01
October – 07 to 27
October – 10
October – 28 to 31

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12

Nov. 01
Nov. 02
Nov. 25
Dec. 01
Dec. 08
Dec. 23
Dec. 25
Dec. 28

Rosary Starts in Church
Rosary in Units
Birthday of Fr. Jebin Pathiparambil
Half yearly retreat at St. John the
Evangelist School Auditorium
All Saints Day
All Souls Day
Feast of Christ the King
Advent Begins
Feast of the Immaculate Conception
Crib Competition
Christmas
Feast of Holy Innocents
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